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ir with its lianuU. Few other places tints of autumn foliage. Il was fairy land fitted over solid cedar jmsts ami well bolU
strength and weight, and to restore tliw geiieial 1800 umfer n positive gitorantt-e, and rrfutid tlirow’u into the iii|llpond—tlie rings leneli upwutu, butnu auswer wii.s foitUcoming eon of Ibo elmn'li, w.is eummissioiied tu
d thruiigli, and are sunk four fuel in the
He bks told me everything, and 1 hope find a biii;ublu neeummodatiuil for tlio tiew otmrcd such certain luturns to both rod
'd and rcduplieated.
liealtu. It
»upei \or to «*o(/-lh'» r «*»/. and Is tho money to every ptircIniFer nut heixijitetl oleaii aoroas ; aii’/uhnt tho Ixird meant fur
not unuaUtalde It Is endorsed by iibjsubom.
A fair piece u’ work becomes all higgledy- yon will ho kind to ^ly buy,” iulde<l Mi-s. preacher, llu poinleied the matter in his and gnu. At the present time, however,
Itiii^Ni^ into the warm cover of the ground.
OrriCK MO. 57 MAIM ST.,
PrlcoM cents and ^1 0(1 per iMiitle Of ditigglsls, Whot'verJMnl the like before? No risk
rest, tli^ontiiiuuus asueiit brunglit out
'I'hcy uru eight feet high, eight iucbea
deliberate fushiuu on the vyiiy home, and uu exLUrsioii therelu re(|iiires cuosiderabln
or sunt oil lecelut of price by iiiiinufucturer, uf lustng j^ur munev, ye sulTbiing ones. piggledy. Don’t ye take ii on yourself to Miivburn, softi^. »
VjVatex-vllle. M&lno.
TIIE^NOIKU CHEMICAL CO.. Brndon,
girl again rahtetl Iier troubled eyes decided on a course of Mcliuti.
nerve, as well as an abuudaut knowledge the perspiration, though the way wiw not square at luisu und four at the top, and
Offlo* Day—Thur.day. /
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lose no tune in prueiiring a bottle of the too late, Tildy^iauel”
jiiiT'dlnf Agent
■
- “ mailed
■
“Mrs. Maylmru,” she said, tromulonsly,
"m tliiiikmV’ al; for the uutivDS luve b.-cJiuu siMpiciims the snniunt Kaoh stage of it whs dellned are thu inscriptioiiH cast in letters two
only Sai(SA1'AR1LI.a gimiHuteed by its
inches
high* “(Convention of lomdon” and
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E.
Purinton
Horace Purinton.
With H Awift motion,'Tildy deposited lackiug her fingers tightly logetiier, “may
lie sipi>ed the of strangers, and even donblfnl uf each by a belt of vegetation as distinct as the
inaiinfaetnrt rs. (iuAKASTf>:. If used
^
int Seviali al- other. The war first made schiuis and Cliinatie zones whieli divide the globe. “OctolMT ti(», 1818.”
fur any disease, for uhieli we reecmmonik her pan of qniiices on the table aud rnslied I ask you a question that under other oii'Thu pillars weigh two huudred aud
cireiimst.mces issues, aud eveutuully, when luuonshiiiing Iii.tlie lower valley grow the tall beiiihK'lt
tho stairway to her own it>om.
ciimstaiices might seemiinpeiliiieiit?”
it, after Inking thiet>-rourl)iH uf* a bottle, up tlio
eighly-five
pounds
each
and
were
made at
Aunt IivBviab stroighUmed herself aud
“You limy ask me aiiytUmg you pteaae,
was Hiibstitaled for guoiiilla tuelU'H, neigli- of immeiiie Yliameter. On the fuot-sl >pn
if not htutfitfdt retiiin retnuiiiing etiiUnts
&
Detiuit, Alichigun. So vou see Un'^le
riiere’s WnlderGrcenl’^ Aimt Keviah bora Imichiuu informun on etieli utlier, and the popl.ir, sugar maple and o.ik giew
with bullh', with voni nnine and nddiess meebanieaily smoothed out her apron. my child,” respoiulud the lady iMuitgimntly,
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is
very
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lielt of
ntlaebcd, nnd tlie dealer will refund your “Wal, come what will, my duty’s dune ; yet nut wilhuutji secret wouderim-iit as tu tliiew out the miggchtiou between-timus, biisliwlniuking attained its Ingbust art. snecussive belts. Next was
Urlek and stone work a spocialty. Yanis *t "W*she “Hew round’’ seeing that bolts und Tourists, traveling ageuts aud prencliers ehestunt, tben a lieU of nsb; next .i splea- {<^'d all (be way from the flakes to the sumterrlUe, Winslow and Augusta. Siwclul facilities
money. .4 tnal costshut lutteaod a cure i* but I jest wish that ^kl^patid youug fel tho puriUirt of tlie girFs woids.
Aiirt
ler had staid tii Ne^ York, au’ never eumo
Ilousoaiid Hhu'p, Teinplo Court.
have been siinniiariiy run out of the euuii- did growth uf bueyli. After that,
“It is tills,” hesitAtad Tildy, carefully baiH were safely udjiisUd tor the night.
lid lint of the RiH-ky MuniitHins.—M. IxmUM
fur shipping Brick by roll.
. .
gunruulced.
pro. address, WatorvIlletMc.
ly<W
bowitehin' 'i'lldy with bU di’monds an’ fast steadying her voice almig tlie sv Itablcs *
“Ain’t goml enungh etmk. Foor feed try on siispieiuii or being spies; for to cherry in abundaiiec, whieh in turn was Ford, in February Wide Awake
At all dealers.
UEKT or WOHKMEN KMPLOlEO.
horses.”
“did you luvo your liusuaiid vvlicn ymi lu.ikes pour sermons,” after a prolonged sm*h subteriuges have the crafty revenue fulibwed by beech of u stunted giowtli
llUanillllcM (»r Eugllah Chlhirvn
officers resorted in limes past tu secure au AU these niarkeil the upwui-d steps
“Ob, deal!” moaned Tildy, lu her little pruuiiscd tu uiurryhitm, Mrs. Mayburn?” draught of (he steaining tea.
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Satisfaction UuaranU-od.
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rruiit stmis any more than uf going to
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“Like Magic,”

TIIK MnilTflorHR.

IIikIi lifted on the island ehlT
Its iHutern fnints tile sea.
And sendfth forili h Hne. slmight rsy
Of dnztltng light to inii A slender Hiie-of sliitninering shine
Across night's mystery.

t
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L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

Ayer's Cherry PeiRoral,

EUREKA MOWER !

L. D. CARVER,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSEIOR AT LAY7. BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

BETTER HAY. NO

Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY

The Eureka
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GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Probati Basiness a Specialty.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Did You Ever Think

Attoruey at Law,

s-

F. A. WALDRON,

SLEEPER’S EYE

ARABIAN

Offlee, PhiBojx Block, Watervllle, Maine.
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Dentistry in all its Branches.
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Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,

A. HI'IaL,

Livery,

Masons and Contractors
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Ahlerinnn S. S. Brown, it) liin own pbrfton, Ims piiroliaArd nil llio newer pijK* lined
!)y the city diiriiifr the pant two yenm.
Hin total jiurchnne of newer pit>Pi
1881),
nn per nlwlrnet of ledger necoiint, nmountn
to the niiin of f*27,751.88, from which n
din<>oi>nt of 45 |M*r eeiit wjw nllowed from
the lint priecn.
By (he termn of piirchnne, thn pipe wan
to lie delivered in thin city freight paid.
A eitiren of thin place wan offert>d the
Bniite pipe at the name lint prieen, with a
dincoiuit of 55 |M*r cent, itintcad of 45
|)er cent whieh Mr. Brown accepted.
The selling agent of another newer pipe
inanufaetory made the offer (o Alderman
Brown to fiirninh thin city with the name
grade of newer pipe, and allow a diHcount
to the city of 55 |>er cent from lint prieen ;
but Alderman Brown refnned to accept
the low price, and paid the high one. The
difference in money amounting to 62,775.4!).
Tliin is a plain statement of the fact
that he has in hin official rapacity,
acting as pnrehaning agent, under the au
thority given him by the city council joint
commute on newera, of which ho in chairmau, deliberately canned to bo paid out of
the city treasury a very largo sum of
money in payment for newer pipe, ove;
and bIkivo the'amount needed to buy the
pipe at a fair market price, and that he
did thin, having a full knowledge that the
same material could have been obtaineil
by the city at a much lens price. The
city has been fleeced to thin extent, and
we charge Alderman Brown witli Wing
re.sponsiblc for it.
We give the above figures to show to
the (leoplfl one of the ways in which the
city treasury has been depicted by the
King.
SHAM ATTACK CI»ON MAVOU MKADKIt
AND AI.DEltMAN CAKI.KTON.
For the solo pur|>os<‘ of diverting public
attcutiou from the S{>e4'iflcd act of official
corruption upon the part of Alderman %S.
S. Brown, the City King, acting through
the Kounebee Demorcrat (King organ),
makes a sham attack u{Min Mayor Mcader
and Alderman Carleton, who are both
stockbolilcrs in tlie Electric Light com
puny, by asking if tbeir votes upon fat
contracts to light the city art* legal.
'I’he (|ue8tion is a very lame defense of
Ahlcrman Brown's attempt to ilefraiul
the city in the matter of Bunker’s bill, but
we presume he could not, in bis sudden
distress of mind, think of any Wtter one
to offer. Ncverthele.ss, wo are liappy to
answer tbo ipicstion, and to make the
answer so full and luminous that no man
may be without knowledge of the facts.
hirst, no contract, either fat or lean,
has lM*en made during the time that May
or Meador and Alderman ^Tarleton have
been city government officials.
Second, the Mayor officially pn'sides
over the sessions of the Boanl of Aidermen, but is without the right to vote cxcejit In case of a tie vole of that laxly. As
the partisan memhership in that hoard
stands five Deinocmls and two Kepublicans, a tic vote is absuliilely unknown in
its history.
Mayor Meader has therefore never east
a vote u|K)n any matter relating to lights.
Third, Alderman Carleton never voted
upon this question. Moreover, be hiis
never been ualtod upon to vote on this
item, for the reasons which arc given be
low.
Fourth, the lights are tioyv being fur' iiisbed at the same price as that named in
a cuntrnet in 1888, nearly two years ago,
by the city government (which was at
that time unanimously Democratic). This
contract was executed by B. Foster, Ksq.,
then mayor, acting for tbo city, and the
late E. L. Veaxie, Esq., then general man
ager, acting on the part of the eompaliy.
We derive onr inforiuAtion upon this sub
ject from Frank A. Smith, Esq., the pres
ent tri'asnrer and general managt'r, and
who is a^itizen of high integrity, and also
one of the most respected Democrats of
the State of Maine.
The paymenU for the lights furnished
to the city liave been regularly onlercd by
the strictly legal passage by the city coun
cil of inunthly rolls of accounts (so called)
and upon which the item of expi*iiBe for
light purchased by and furnished to the
city at lowest prices, Iiu8.4ilways passed
without division or dissent.
There is not the least similarity between
this matter and that of the special bill to
pay Mr. Bunker 61(^1.12 out of the city
treasury, of which amount 650 was
charged for Alderiuau Brown's services
as counsel, and upon which his own vote
was the decisive one, aud was therefore,
under the statute, illegal.
KENNEBEC ASSOCIATION.

The long defunct Assooiatiuu of Keuiiebeo and SomerKt coimties has been re
vived, and held a lively and interesting
meeting at the parlors of the Elmwood
hotel on Tuesday last.
itev. L. 11. Ilallock was moderator and
llev. J. A. Anderson of Monmouth, scribe
pro tern. After devotional exercises,
exegesis of Luke 1 : 08-70 was preseuted
by Kev. Edward Chase of Hallowell. A
review of Bryce's American Commonwealth by llev. Dr. Tappan of Nurridgewock, was of great interest. Then i
lowed a general aud earnest discussion
“I’he covenant obligations of church
members,” opened by Hev. P. J. Ilobiii
son of Wiuthrop, and parcipitated in by
all present.
lastly, an account of “Current reading
and of parish work” was followed by a
social hour in the dining room, during
which the turkeys aud ooudimeuts of
lAodiord Mureh were adequately discussed
by the twelve clergymen in attendanoe.
The aasociatioD gives signs of vigorous
___________________ II.

THE MAIL'H AIlMIftTICK TO KHITOIl
nCNKKK.
Editor Bunker has with commondabte
ooiirngo, hut rare indiscretion, thrown
himself into the broach in defense of the
City Ring genrrally, and Alderman S. 8.
Drown in particular. Imbued with the
guanlian iiisUnots of (ho* she bear, who
faces death to save her whelps, and as (he
bull mixMo stands and dies iu defense of
tbo rest of the herd, the intrepid Btinkor
turns and single handed fights for the
little Tweed ring, whoso roticnt hiis al
ready eommeiired.
'I'he City Bing have eamped beneath
Alderman Brown’s eimt-tails, and under
the sheltering folds of their waving il ip**,
the Bing aldermen sipiat and wait in
cuwanl sileiiee while Bunker vainly hatlles
for them once again.
Thn mantle of that uncertain sheet, the
KcnnclK'c Doinoerat (Bing organ), is
thrown around and over them all. Its
latest edition is raised, so to speak, as a
eiiriain of eoiicculineiit to protect the hal
tered form of Alderman Brown from fur
ther ins|K’etion. It is a hard place for
Bunker, whose heart is “really not in this
fight,” and In our sympathy we feel to reqieat, ns applieablc to him, the public noliec
pusU'd ill a Texas eliiircb, which reail,
“Please don’t shoot the organist, be is play
ing the belt be ean.”
In polite recognition of oven the little
merit which attaches to that loyalty which
loves an iiiiwu-thy object through life, and
mourns it after death, the Mail volunUirily grants an armistice to Mr. Bunker
personally, and extends its sincere wishes
that the oil which he seeks to pour upon
thn bicodiiig wounds of Simon may give
relief to that stifTering but unre(H!ntni t
ofllcial freebooter. We want him (o be
nuiirislicd back to a reasonable degree of
vitality, boeaiiso, in another column, lie is
called upon to endure soiim more honest
criticism for his dishonest official action.
KII.KNCK HIVKH AHHKST.

Aldcrniaii S. S. Brown makes no ib;fciisu; bo makes bis only statement relativu
to bis attempt to illegally pass an order
through the city council to pay 6101.12 to
Mr. Bunker out of the city treasury, of
which auumt 650 was charged for the legal
services uf Aldcnimn Brown himself, by
tcllitig a Boston (llobo reporter that the aeciisation that he worked and intrigued for
the passage uf Iheordor was ahsolutcly
false, and tlial he had no interest in the mat
ter, but that he simply voted fur it, and ex
plained his reasuiiH for so doing; and adds
that that was the only time be ever mentiuiied the matter to any one.
Aldermaii Brown has the reputation of
being a very Hlip|K*ry gentleman in mak
ing bis cxplaiiiatoiis whenever ho is under
uecusnlion. Ills trade is one whoso nieiii.
hers often try to “make the worse appear
the Ixitler causo.”
ill this ease, however, the evidence and
onieial roeoidis again awkward for him,
for it discloses his undisputed fatherhood
of the Blinker lull in his own handwriting
and over his own official signature, ns
follows;
Cnv OK Watkkvm.i.k.

In limrd of Aldermen, Dee. Jl, 1881).
Ordered : 'I'liiit tho Mayor he ilireeted
to draw his warniiit on the tniseellaneoiis
aecuiiiit to pay the bill of Benjamin Bunk
er passed at tbo last meeting of (ho City
Council, for exiicnscs iiieiirred in a suit as
specified in sHicl bill, tho order directing
the payment of said bill nut specifying the
account on whieh tho Mayor’s warrant for
tho same should bo drawn.
(Signed) 8. S. Bhown.
Comiuuut is unnecessary.
AN IN THIN, HO IN AM..

Week before last the WtUerville Mail
stated that J. B. Friel had threutened
Charles l‘'loo<l with his displeasure, and
hinted at withholding orders for city coal
because his brother AIpbeiis had moved
into the residuiiue of Mrs. Edwin Koyes as
a colonist, and the Mail told bow curtly
Mr. Fluixl rebuked Mr. Friel by bis an
swer. Mr. Flood ill the presence of the
editor of thi.s paper declared that he never
made any such statement to Wing, or that
Mr. Friel ever imule such talk, and said
ho would make Wing correct tlie state
ment. When is the correction coming out,
Charles? Arc you a squealer, tixj?—A'ennehec 7)nntx*rfiL
Editors uf the d/a//:
The item in the Watcrvillo Mail of
week Ixjfore last, in regard to remarks
made to myself by J. Friel is substantial
ly as he made it.
In oonversatiun with Mr. Friel after
the item appeared, I told him that I did
not reimrt the matter to tho Mail, but if
he desired it, I would ask the Mail peo
ple to correct it so far as to make it read
word for word. He expressed an nnwillingnesB to have it done.
Benjamin Bunker was present during a
part of the coiiveraation, hut either did
not hear correctly, or intentionally lied
about the matter.
C. A. Flood.
The above is a fair specimen uf the un
truths with which the columns uf tliu Ken
nebec Deniocrut are filled.—Ei>.
A Nl.lM TEXT.
Wtiiidering aroniid fur a text on which
to hung its personal abuse, the Keiinebeo
Democrat catches up a typographical error
in onr last issue and devotes more than
huir a column of iU space kicking at its
own imaglimtiou. The error occurred in
tho following paragraph:
“We do feel malice towani any man,
either in the City Rii'^ or out uf it. We
do not feel a deteriumation to resist its
corrupt acts, and we sliall not ubange iu
that respect.”
In the proof sheet the lines read thus:
“We do not feel malice towitrU Auy
man, either in the City Uiug dr out of it.
We do not feel a determination to resist
iu corrupt acts, and we shall not change
iu that respect.”
We marked out the “not” in the second
phrase, which, if the correction had been
properly made, would have conveyed our
uwtkuUig exactly. But iu the hurry
of publication day, the phrases being so
near alike, the wrong “not” was taken
out by the cuui|KNiitor in correcting; but
the meaning was apparent to every in
telligent reader.

The Mail’s pledge to expose the cor
ruption of the City Uiug, and to deal with
Alderman Brown's official aud political
record, has violently excited our couteniIKirary, the Kennebec Democrat. That
paper threatens to “sling mud” all over
the personal character of Kepublicaus. iu
retaliation, if the Mail continues to ex
pose City Bing oorruptiou. This is a free
country, aud Mr. Bunker has all the room
be requires for bis mud-sltngiiig opera
tions. The Mail is uut the oustodiau of
the Republicans of Waterville, aud U uut
reipousibte for any abuse whieh they may
uersoually yreoeive from Editor Bunker.
\Ve shall lympathlxe with all who may
suffer niljustly at his hands; but not one
jot or tittle shall we deviate from our duty
in publisblug the facts about the dUhou“(jive us a rest,” cried a bootblack, from esty of tlie King.
the gallery of the Opera House, to a party
who luul been uoustautly oougbiug during
Dr. Bull's Babv Syrup coiitaius uothiiig
the performance. *<Use Dr. Uull^ Cough iujurious and will relieve your baby tu
firyup” ohiiued in another.
paiu and all disorders of the bowels at
At this season of fast driving aud ao- oooe. Price 25 oeuts.
eidents to man aud beast keep Salvation
If you feel all broken uu and miserable
Oil on hand.
you cau restore you equilibrium with Iaxador, the famous remMy, which only costs
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
25 oeuts.

We learn that Mr. Asher C. Hinds of the
Portland Press, lias l>oeii appointed clerk to
8(K*nker Reed and will leave for Washing
ton alxmt the first of next month. Mr.IIinds
will not sever bis eonucotioii with tbo
l*ress, as be will Ixj in Wnsliington only
during tbo timo tliat ('otigress is in session.
Mr. Hinds is adinirably fitted for bis now
position and his friends hero will heartily
congi-atulate him on obtaining it.
During the period of afliiction which
now envelops Mr. Blaine’s household, on
Hccuimt of tho death of bis oldest son, wo
doulit if a single iiewspn)K*r m the United
States, outside of tlie Kennebec Democrat
(Bing organ), would take occasion to
assail him in a political article, ns was
done this week by that paper. For Mr.
B.inker’s credit, we sincerely trust that ho
forgot himself in the heat of partisan pas
sion.
AN INUI'EHT. MUI.'HU NdlHANCEN.
i ho coroner’s jury called tonupiiro into
the eireuiintanees attending thn sudileii
death, in this city last week, of .lames L.
Hurley, met at the office of Coroner Carv
er Friday forenoon and took toslimoiiy;
ndjoiirned to 'I'liesday of this week and
again to t'nesday uf next p-euk, to give
timo to have tho evidence writtun out and
to hear fnun Hurley’s homo. A close ex
amination of Mr. Hurley’s body showed
no outward or iiiteriial evidence of viulonee
or uf n violent lieath, by disease or other
wise; but now Unit an examlimtioti has
been eomnieiiccd, the matter will Ixi thor
oughly invi’Mligaled.
It would seem that (he evidence before
the jury w«w siinieieiit to cunviet several
|tcoplo of keeping liquor nuisanees, and
for the police to take slejis for their supprcssiuii.
A UltEAK IN THE WATElt FIFE.
Fur some liniu the cinidoyees of the
Water Company have been aware that
them was tnmble with the main oif Silver
street. Water li id been heard dripping in
a sewer ^•Htcll basin, near .L I’vavy’s resi
dence. 'I'In* sotind of rnmiing water was
heard in several houses on the cast side of
tho street.
About 11 o’clock last Saturday night,
Siipcriiitcmlcnt Nash was notified that
water was rnsliiiigthrough Mr. Feavy’s cel
lar. Altliongli the cellar was considered
a tight one, and the water bad been run
ning iu less than two hours before it was
shut otf, the bottom of the cellar was cov
ered with a coat of fiuo sand to the depth
uf from six to eight inches. Monday after
noon tho break was discovered to bo at the
foot of Mill street, over the sewer pi|HJ.
'File earth under tho water pipe having
settled, the weight frotii above i.*) supposed
to have caused the break. On digging
tbrongb the crust of frozen earth, quite a
cave was found, extending up Silver
street. From the break in the pipe the
water must have worked its wjiy to Mr.
Feavy's residence. Several persons Imlging in the neigliborlKxxl, and the watebiiian at the Lockwood, say tliat they beard
a report like the discharge of a gun, one
night two or three weeks ago, and it is
now snppoHcd to have been caused by the
breaking uf the pipe.
KAICMEUH IN.NTITUTK.
Farmers should not forget tho Institute
to be held at Fairfield Gunter next Tlmrsday, Jan. T.) Some chuigcs have been
made in the progmin since first announced
ill our columns, tw.i weeks ago. In addi
tion to the speaker-t then announced, Dr.
1. 11, Hoskins of Vornunt, the widely
known fruit grower and seedsman, will
speak on -‘SinjiU fruits, and how to grow
them,” at (».15 I*. M. At 0.30 i*. m. Mr.
\Y. 11. Alloa, the very successful g.mleiier at tho Insaiio Asylitin will speak oti
“Market Gardening for the Farmer,”
describing tho preparation of fertilizers,
of the soil, selection of seed and the
growing of tho crops. He will aUo give
suggestions as to the coiistnietion of hot
beds aud their uses and advniitage.s to the
farmer located ns tho Fairfield farmers
are, near such good markets.
Tho Institute will be held in tho church.
Tables for dinner and supper will be
spread in the Grange hall, and hot coffee
ftiruished by the ladies of Victor Grange.
Good niiisic is also expected from the
Grange choir. FrovUioiis will be made
fur stabling horses.
F'arniors and their families, and all
others interested are invited to cunio and
bring their baskets and remain during the
day and evening, and help make the af
fair a grand success, boili educationally
and socially.
COLBY NOTES.
(iuite a largo miinbor of tbo students
have suffered from an attack of la grippe,
but nearly all came off without any seiiuiis
trouble. Cottle and Gorliuin have boon
confined to their rooms for several days,
but are out again. A. T. Watsiw, '01,
and Barron, ’ft.), sought refuge at liuiiio
last week and have nut since returned.
Aitlmr Rogers has been suffering from a
slight attack of pneumonia. lie rejoined
bis class again Thursday.
Manricu Small, ’87, tbo popular and en
terprising principal of the Norway High
School, has been spending a few days at
the Bricks this week.
Tbe Junior Frize Debate will be held in
collti^ ebnpel next Friday evenlug, Jan.
31. The speakers ebbsen fur that oucaaiun
areas follows: afllrmativc, Mathews, Puriutou and Farsons; negative, Sturtevant,
Luce and Cuttle.
Tbe atbletio exhibition which was to be
given at City Hall next week has been in
definitely postponed. Sickness among tbe
boys has so interfered with work iu tbe
gyinaastum that it wai thought best to
postpone it until next term at least.
Chaney, '02, who has been performing
the duties of a pedagogue at Livermore
Falls, has retnrued to oollege.
E. E. Godiug, Coburn Classical Insti
tute, '87, now of Bowdoiu, *91, was at tho
.‘ullege Saturday visiting some uf his old
dasamates. ,.
Fletcher aud Chipmau, '01, started for
Middlotowu, Conn., yestetday afternoon,
whore they are to represent the Colby Y.
M. C. A. at the convention in that city.
At a biistuess meeting of tbe Y. M. C
A., held after tbe Tuesday evening ser
vice, the following officers were elected
fur next term: president, Patten; vice
president. Pease; treasurer, Stover; secre
tary, Slocomb. .
11. R. Hatch, DO, occupied tbo Baptist
pulpit iu Gardiner for tho secouil time
Sunday.
Barron, D3, has been compelled by sick
ness to leave oollege for the rest of the
term.
VVhelden, *00, has finished his school iu
Frankfort aud returned to college.
A VOICE EBOM AKOOSTOOK I

“Tbe lUat Medicine 1 Kver Had Iu uij
Uouse."

Umkstunx. Juue 14,1880.
Messrs. Kilgore, Wiltou & Hanson :
Gentlemen:—My wife was going iuto a
Peoljue, aud we feared Cousuuiptiou.
Having tried leveial remedies without
receiviug anv henejiv at last she tried
DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA.
After
taking uue buttlu we saw an improvement.
She has now taken ikrtt boUlu and is able
to do her own housework, and la paiWnp
twff day.
recommend it as the
medicine I have ever had b my bouse.
Respectfully,
R. B. LEAVITT,
1st Selectman.

■ tL

MBA. M. C. FOATRK.

Mrs. Francitia, wifo of Moses C. Foster^
died at her home in this city Sunday,
morning, of consumption. F^verything
had Imicii done to pr<dong the life and
mitigate the aiifferinga of this estimable
lady that could lie by a dovoted Iiiisband,
loving and dutiful children, skillful physi
cians, and sympathetic friends.
Mrs. Foster had hoped that her death
might not bo in tho night-time, aud freqiiniitly during the last night of her stay
on earth, she had inquired what time it
was, and tho last words beard and the last
spoken by her will ever bo remembered by
b(W friends. Between five and six o'clock,
the lovingdaugbter at her side said In an
swer ti tho inquiry, “What time is it
“It is morning now, mother.'’—“Raiso me
np,” said the dying woman. And there,
iu tho early morning, with the weary head
pillowed on the loving bosom, without a
pang, tho light of that earthly born passed
to tbo eternal rest of (be heavenly homo,
leaving on the loved features a smile of
perfect content.
'Flic home of .Mr. and Mrs. Foster was
nn ideal one, into whicb the grim messen
ger had not before entered since their
marriage forty years ago. Mrs. Foster
was an exemplary Cbristlnn, a faithful
wife, a devoted mother, a steadfast friend,
and a charitable ncighlxir. Formerly ac
tive in church work, declining health ii
the later years of her life kept her mure
closely within the home sphere, where her
lovely character shone forth with a bright
ness which had its infiuence on many
another home, and she will be sincerely
monrned by all who know her.
Funeral services were held at the house
Tuesday afternoon, tbe burial service, bein^ read by Hev. Mr. Sparks of the
Episcuiml church, followed by a touching
tribute to tho character of the deceased,
by Rev. J. L. Seward of the Unitarian
ehnreh, and prayer and benediction by
Bev. H. A. Clifford of tho Methodist
ehnreh; the remains were then tnken to
Fine Grove Cemetery.
Trlbuto to • Krifind.
Since the above was written, wo have
received and gladly give space to the fol
lowing :
Mr. Editor :
Sometimes with a burst of glory tbe
sun diups out of sight and night closes in
rapidly, and ugaiu the twilight deepens
slowly, and the rich hues of the golden
suiLset cling iu tho heavens above us and
remain lung after tbe sun has departed.
So it is with onr lives. Some go out at
once and tho world stands fur aii instant
shocked by the gret t loss. Again some
quiet, gentle spirii, known nut to the
world, but which has shed a mellow lustre
over its own cirolo, passes froin earth, and
there remain the mellow sunset hues,
brightening with promise, clinging to the
horizon as though retlccting tho glory of
the other side, and beckoning us tliitberward.
Such a life went quietly out of our city
lust Sunday, and tiuie who knew Mrs.
M. C. Foster, during the years of her res
idence here, felt that the passage for her
was but a narrow stq|), that only a cur
tain bill her from tbe realities of tbe
Hereafter. Such had been her life that
those who entered her presence, left it
with a liciicdiction uf peace resting upon
them.
From earliest boyhood, 1 reuieinber her
sweet face and kind words, and how as
etiildreu we Docked around her, drawn by
the gentle charm of her Christian charac
ter. Her home was always open to the
young, and as little ones came into the
family, they and their mates never thought
that their mother and frioiid was not a
conipuiiiun.
Through all these years, her religion
has been that of doing good, and if her
voice WHS not raised in professions as
often as others, no one over went, out
from her presence without feeling that a
Christian spirit had been left behind.
Her silent, iincoiiseions, yet all power
ful iiiHiieiiee, has been felt iu many homes,
ami to-day there are young men and wo
men walking tho Christian pathway, not
because of what slio said, but for what
she did.
She lived, as was her wish, to see her
sou and five daughters grown to manbuod
und wumanbood, all united iu the strong
est bonds of earth, those uf love and affec
tion, bonds which from earliest iufaucy
she bad been constantly weaving about
them. She lived to be ministered to as
she had imnistered, and husbaiid, son and
daughters have watched nearly twenty
years as the energies of life have graUiiulty failed, fur tbe end whieh came so
<piietly at tbe last. In tbe gray dawn of
the morning, resting iu the arms uf that
daughter who, from early girlhood has
bci-n a coustaut reliance and support, she
fell asleep. If dtiring these years, pain haa
been a eoiislant guest, peace has followed,
and in the sweet home life every member
has been strengthened and blessed. Tbe
cottage is deserted but the Mansion holds
another loved one. Mrs. Foster was the
daughter of the late P. G. and Folly
Smith of Bethel, and was burn in Feb
ruary, 1830. The funeral services were
held at her borne Tuesday afternoon, aud
consisted of a scripture reading by Rev.
Mr. Sparks, flttiug and eloquent remarks
by Rev. Mr. Seward, and prayer by Rev.
Mr. Clifford, pastor of the M. E. church,
of which she had been a member for
thirty-five years.
T.
An aualyais of one of the imitations of
Briissela soap reveals tbe startling fiuit
that it contains over 40 per cent uf mar
ble dusL No wonder th6se iinitatlous are
sold fur five cents a bar. They would be
dearer at.3 ueuta, than Brussels is at 8
cents.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
LIVING PIOTUREM.
Gen. SroretHry Pierce has received the
following hearty iudorsemeuts of the eutertaiiiinvnt to be given, under tbe manBgciuont uf the Y. M. C. A,, at City Hall,
Tuesday evening, Jan. 28.
l^iLAuxLPiiiA, Pa. Jan. 13, IHOO
Mk. E. a. Pikrcr, Waterville, Me.
My Dear Sir :—Mr. Frauk Reynold*
Living Picture Co. were ou our Course
Deo. 20 last, drew an immense audience,
Hiid gave entire sAtisfactiot). It Is fiiu all
the way through, but free from anything
liupropur or objeoliouable.
1 have no
henitatiun in reoummeiidiug it to the Y.
M. C. A.
Yours very truly,
CitA». H. Wkvill,
Chairman Enterlaiumeut Committee.
Nov. 8.1889.
Tbe odd Fellows are to be oougratulatad
ou their entertainment as tbe performance
given by tbe LIVING PICTURES was
thoroughly enjoyable frpm beginning to
end. Mch member of the company is an
artist in his line, and as a natural oouseqiiunee tbeir united efforts were well calcuirtled to please an iutelligeut audience.
Thanks arc due tbe committee for the en
joyable treat furnUhed, which was the
most pleasing aud sacocssful ever {fiven
under the auspices of the Ijodge.—Richluoud (Me.) ISee.
DANA’S 8AK8APAKILLA.
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HEADQUARTERS

Wcurd/^m.
* ~^c /dtied.
Fothe+lie parts aifeettd freely w*tn
Terry ZDolvi* S'

pAlMj^LLEI^
efijo o.tt.osfoon.
5ul jn suyar and Water
3tim«s a day, and
you’ll 6^ rcti'cf at

OHcc. gyiA o>.

Cure ,

of tlxo Sloosion.|

AN EVENING OF SOLID FUN!

FOR THE

Largest Stock of Groceries!
In this Part of Maine,
AT CASH PRICES.

Jolli(j,|
The Popnlar
AmnsemeDt
Noveltj.l

No Objection
able Features.

Pore Fnn.

Ciiy Hall, Waterville, Tuesday, Jan. 21.

TatniQUt-r
(arcs

MATINEE for Children at430.
Kveninff EnterUiiiment at 8 oVIoct, |
TickeU for tlio Kvening, with Keserved Seat, fiSo. Adiniuiuii, 3Se.
.Mnliiioo Ticket,; Children, 16ej Adult,, aBo.

Of everything in the Grocery Line.

(ore'tTi rodlr
Have you Iriwl Wliilu Kleplmiit Suttp, Gniiiuln or Wliont Crumb,, Hecker’s Now lliickwlieul nil 20c. per pnck;ige, our Now Tubic Sprup at '50 cents?
Also, have you tried u barrel of “CuswelFs Superb” Flour? Try it,

OoF.

Harriman Bros.

aOT HERE, WITH A LARGE

STOCK OF UDIE8’ AND RENTS’

BOLD, BOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.

Opera Glosses, S|>ectacles, etc.
HiVRRIJMCsiVJV

Siiid ToDiplB Sts.

HAVE

A Mnmmotb Stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Vest Chains, Finger Rings of Kvirtl
Style, Pin,, Ear Rings, Sleeve Itutton, and Studs in‘’Gold and
I
Plate, Silver and i’lnted Ware, 'I'ablo Cutlery,

ROGERS’ WATERVILLE TEA STORE. . .

~^fh.

now To 1-RKVENT IT.

A Doom ID

Funny
Characters.

af/er faUkfui use or
this remedy.

'Oi/ifrt/ierid,

Hnmorons

BROtS.,

-

IVIetln

(St.

L. W. ROGERS.

BROWIV-S
Relief ”

NKlMT AND BIORNING.

Three * Cheers! Coal*and*Wood.

A ■mnll <|tiAnt(tT taken on rising and reiirtng
rinlckeiiH tlie ciroufntlon nnd fortitles the system
ageliist mauenia.
InuTinr

Washinoton, Jan. 13, 1890.

“Wiiula here, and ’sleet, and frost that
bites like steel,” as expressed by Chas.
Roberts in liu poem on Winter, in the
“Century” was literally experienced by
your correspundent during her recent stay
in your good city. Had it not been for
the warm hearts and syinpatbetic love of
the kindest of friends, we could have but
longed for a more genial clime.
Never before have we realized tho great
difference in climate, between Maine and
Virginia. After leaving ice-boiind Maine
and .Massachusetts (it being so cold in
Boston that one could walk scarcely a
square without the greatest discuinfort),
we soon qainc into a milder atmosphere.
New York city showed no appearance of
snow, while through New Jersey patches
of green grass were seen. Philadelphia
breathed spring-like air, and upon reach
ing Baltimore and Washington, the change
from winter to suininer was almast com
plete. While 1 write, tho thermometer
registers 84 degrees on tho piazo, and our
neighbors op{>osite are using palm-leaf
fans. Tbe Japan quince hush is opeuing
its red blossoms niid lilac shrubs are leaving
out, in the yard. This is all premature
with us, but su $t u.
January 20.—One (geek has elapsed
siuce the above was written. Alas, what
grievous events,can occur in a short week
uf time 1 Kaatsrday 1 had but to look
from the Treasury window, to witness the
bearing away of the remains, to their resting place of Ur. Walker Blain?.
The old maasiut) which has become his
toric on account of the attempted assas
sination of Seo. Seward, has another sor
rowful chapter added to its history, in that
Walker Blaine died within its walls.
Secretary Blaine having recently had the
house transformed iuto an elegant home
for his family.
Said last night’s Washington paper:—
“The death of Walker Blaine causes
general sorrow,. There is regret at his loss
as at) efficient officer In bis department of
government, but a deeper feeling is that
which is baaed upon bis loss as a friend. To
all who knew him, closely or remotely, he
was sympathetic and kind, and harshness
was an element which found no place in
him.. To his father be was as a right
hand, tu bis mother and sisters he was ever
the devoted son and brother, the -courteous
gentleman. HU ph iracter and his genial
personal qualities made him oiio of tbe
most popular men who has ever been iu
Washington, The sympathy extended to
bis family is a roHcx of the sorrow ex
perienced by all who have known him or
known of bim.”
Tb tbe above, your oorrespuudent cau
testify, and add that no public inau ever
showed greater • sympathy to those in
trouble than did Walker Blaine.
Not long since we had occasion to call
at the home of a poor woman who had
reoenUy been dismissed from her employ
ment as a “charwoman” In tbe Treasury
department.' While talking of her trouble,
her face auddenly brightened, and slie
asked: “Do you know Mr. Walker Blaine?”
Then in her Irish aooent: “An’ ain't he
jist lovely?” *•! wlut there an intire
stranger, because I had heard he was
kind, and asked him to try to help me git
back, aud he jUt give me tbe finest letter
to Mr. BrackRf.*Tla Chief Clerk of the
Treasury, and told him : 'Do try to help
this poor woman and look into the case,—
it seems very dcMrvtng.' Now ain't he
lovely and a fin# gintlemau?”
It has been onr pleasure to personally
meet Mr. Blaine, officially, and we have
never left his presence without feeling
noMsr, aud that wo bad conversed with a
trxtt gmlleman!^'
B. C. M.

BO-W «s GRB>B>I«H>.

QDiCY MARKET!

WASHINGTON LETTKll.

HURRAH!

HBRRAH!

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,|

HURRAH!

SAIURDAY LAST was one of the most exciting days that we ever ex|><;rieiice(l since we have been in business. It was a steady stream of customers
all <lay, and it seemed as tliough we would not bo able to supply the multitude;
Imt^ wo succeeded, aiul they went away happy. The cause of this TRE
MENDOUS RUSH and excitement is the excellent quality of our gooils, and
low prices. Here are some of our prices :
14 pounds Suit Pork, $1.
Gooil Corned Beef. 3 to 5c a pound.
Goo<l Beef Steak, 10 to 12c a pouiul.
Pork Roast, 8 to 10 cents a pound.
Beef Roast,•() to 10 cents a (Kiund.
3 lbs. Pork Sausages,
25c
Our own pure Family Lard,
10c
Stewart Bros.’ Porter House Sausages.
None genuine' witliout onr sigimture.
16c a ponml. Don’t fail to try them.
18 lbs. Sugar,
‘ §1.00
4 11)8. Tea,
l.OO

4 lbs. Coffee,
95c
6 lbs. Raisins,
50c
4 lbs. Rice,
25c
Flour, from $5.50 to $6.00 per bbl.
14 lbs. No. 1 Gran. Sugar,
$1.00
P. S. We have taken the agenev
to sell for Mrs. Childs, of New York,
her home-made Celebrated Ginger
Wafers, the best in the world. Don’t
fail to try them.
only 25 cetiU
]K)UUd.

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS!
PRINTED AT THE
MAIL 4- OFFICEI

In the Best of the Style Art.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS. Extra * Facilities-* lor * Printingl
R I

PROP'TOR

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IN LIME, CEHEMT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain * Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.
22 0=2’/,

%

Jan. 16, 1890.

ASSETS
Capital Sutwcribetl
Capital Paid In .
Snrplas
.
Cnmvldi'd Proflts
Gnarantee Pimd

•7,80d,79S.08
X.OOO,000.00
1,000.000.00

aoo.000.00

.

37,045 85
26,871.80

VAIT
csristiilysleepsoiimllyuiioiiiieouiitiM
I UU Suaraiileisl by tlie entire AsMets, Capita),
Runilus, Undivided rrutlu and Guarantee
Fund of tbU iuatutiou.
•
n ^ Is a good rate of iutereat and Is ai high
as is coiielstbot with absolute safetylu
^ U ill tills claas of iuvettiiieiit.
HAIIup Hsk for n rate that liiipliea a risk aud
DvH 1 veutiireon your part, but remember
that safety of your priiioIjMil Is tbe all
important quesUon.

B

PADmil I V l^Vl^^'I'l^ATElbeseinvestUAllljf ULL 1

before plaolug your
January dlvldemls pt'niianently, by callliig upou or addressing,

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
WATERVILLE, ME.

SOMETHING NEW!
LOQK IN AT THE NEW

:moivjb>y!
I have something of interest to say and
show to any one who bos money which is
seeking investment I have associated
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kansas
City, Mo., a gentleman well known
throuj(hoi>t that state as a careful and able
financier, for tbe pur|>use of securing
loans on real estate security. The loans
offered are not farm loans, but loans on
Hutshed, insured and rentable city prop
erty in Kansas City, Mo. With yonr
money invested in,these loans you ue^
not fear fire, drought or grasshoppers. Iu
tbe busy, bustling, bustling West bor
rowers can aud will |iay bettejr rates of
interest than can be procured in the more
sober-going East. If you have farm loans
about to expire or will soon be wanting a
ohnnoe to invest, please call or write to me
and 1 will fully explain the iuvestineiits I
have to offer.

TRUSSES!

N^atl;, Comctl;, and Cbcapj.
BINDERY CONNECTED.

ANYTHING IN

Job Printing,

From an Address Card to a
Full Sheet Poster.
TRUSSES!

WARREH C. PRILBROOK,
Waterville,
S2tf

TOWN REPORTS

'f

- i Maine.

Candy Parlor DORR’S DRUG STORE
Tba Lai^tst AssorM In ton it

Cor. Main & Temple Sts.
Where you will find

FRESHICANDY

INCLUDING THE

NEW YORK ELASTIC,
CHICAGO,

Beware of imitations of Brussels soap.

of all kinds; also

HARD RUBBER a CELLULOID.

There is hope in the future for every
man. Even for the youth with a pair of
tight shoes on there ts the blissful prospect
of bed time.

Dates, Figs, Nnts, Froits,
Etc., Etc.

Tbe Rejilar LEATHER CCVEHED SPBIIG,

A. D. GOSS;

PADS &c.

Waterville,

-

-

0|)U STEAMBOAT.

Maine.

With all tho latest improvements in

For Printing
Wedding Announcements
Cards, Etc.

The only Series of Fine Script in tbe Gitj,

The Newest is the

r»Ar>

The citixeus of Vaioalboro are oaid to
be much iutexvated iu the -oomiiig steam* which is the most comfortable of any
Call und examine
boat liue botweeu this uity and Augusta. ever introducod.
them.
Hou. W. T. Haiues visited that towu one
day this week aud readily disposed of
eleven shares of tbe stook. One half of
the full amount of tbe Company’s stook
has been sold aud nsarly uue half of theremainder Is pledged.
Tbe bMt is now in process of denstxuotiou at Bapgor, aud applioatiuui have been
received for engineer aud other ^itJous
ou tbe boat. It is, not yet deeidru who is
: to be the oapUiu.
At a meeting uf the Comiiauy held this
week ii was voted to ask itepreeeutative
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Mtllikeu to try to get a measure tbroiigb
Congress for dredpujr the Ksunebeo be
tween Aagusta aiia Waterville.

I

Long experience in the best offices^in

tlie country enables us to do intelligent
With a veiy LARGE
STOCK, and ^ years of and tasty work, and our large facilities and
practical expenence, I quick running presses insure dispatch and
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a ftdl line low rates.
of

TkU Mwder never vaiKe. A uarval of purity,
■Ureiiftk and -*-*-tJirrTr More eeooomleal
than the ordinary ktwb,
eoanot
sold In
oiMui^tlon with thoMttlatttde of low Uat. abort
weifkl oliun or phoeo&ii powder*. Soid eatg ia
UOVAI. BAK|gvf^vv8« Co.. 100 Wall St.,
New xora*

Siippcrters & Shcnlder Braces,
G. W. DORR.

CALL AND GET ODR PRICES.

""'.WV'pw

The Waterville Mail,
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
KUIDAY, .JANUARY 24. 1890.
4ANUAKV OALBNDAK.
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Local News.

PERSONALS.
I)r. Geo. Parker of Pi.hon’i Ferry wu
in the eity Wedneidey on biieineH.
U. II. Wneson of No. Aneon wu in tbe
City Saturday.
B. H, Mitchell is at home on a vacation.
P. W. Whittier who ie in the employ of
Bradford, Conaot & Co. of Uwieton,
fornrerly with J. F. KIden & Co, .pent
Tuesday in tho oily on his way to Skowhegan.
Ur. kairbauks of Augusta was in tbe
city this week.

k. A. Wing returned from Boston
Three hundred and fifty loholars were Wednesday morning.
Abtcnt from our oitv aot^ooli Inet Friday.
Maurice aSmall, Colby '80, is spending a
Ilijiiicmbor Pi'ck’s Had Hoy, appear* at few days among friends in the city.
City hall this evening.
Ora Moadcr went to Albion Sunday.
Thirteen loads of dry wood were stand
Helen Nudd, youngest daughter of F.
ing fur sale on the street at one time Tues
D. Niidd, is very sick with gastric fever.
day.
J. H. Pearson is at home sick.
II. I. Libby took a carload of miloh cqws
Mrs. A. Thompson is quite sick with
Atid calves from this station to the H^ighneuralgia in the stomach.
Imi market Monday.
Dr. Hill was able to sit up a few min
The Union Hand of this city went to
>«orth Vassalboro to play fur a concert and utes for the first time Wednesday.
dance last Friday evening.
F. J.'Good ridge has been very sick with
Mr. J. C. Horne is ooUeoting another lot typlioid pneumonia.
uf fine driving horses and fitting them for
May Chapman has been very sick for a
tlio New York market.
few days with La Grippe.
Living Pictures at City hall Tuesday
Miss Hattie Parmenler, Colby '80, who
evening, Jau. 28, under the auspices of the has been teaching at Norway, has been
at home this week.
Y. M. C. A.
Monthly experience meeting of the Y.
Mr. K. H. Tribon of Augusta spent last
P. S. C. K. of the M. £. chiirob, Sunday Sabbath with friends in this city.
evening, Jan. 20 at 6.45," Everybody in
L. W. Uogers has fitted up two nice
vited.
rooms ill bis block to be occupied by biraThe Ladies Foreign Missionary meet self.
ing uf the Congregational church will be
Edith Estes is improving.
belli with Mrs. Hallook on College street
C. F. Hathaway was in Boston the first
tu-iuorrow, Saturday, evening at 7 o'clock.
of the week.
A little boy on being sent to the poet
Mrs. J. B. Britt returned from her visit
office a number of times and uot getting
to Brunswick, IVeduesday.
any mail, suggested that the one who
Mrs. T. Fisher went to Clinton, Thurs
sent him take another box and perhaps
day, to visit friends.
they might get some mail.
Miss Hattie Coffin, who has been spend
Dr. Philbriok, the celebrated specialist
in elirunio diseases, will be at the Klm- ing several months at New Bedford Mass.,
wood next Monday, Jan. 27, and remain has returned to this city and taken rooms
four days for consultation. See his card in Simeon Keith's house on Bontelle Ave
nue.
'
in our advertising columns.
Prof. W, S. Bayley gave an interesting
talk on “meteors” at the Y. M. C. A.
ruonis last Wednesday evening. The Uilk
wa.s illustrated with pictures and pieces of
meteors, and was very attentively listened
to.
At the Congregational church next Snn<]ny Ucv. L. H. llallock will preach at
lO.fiO uiid ut J o'clock. Subject of evening
(li>emirsc, “The problem of wages.” All
will U* welcome. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0
o’clock.

A. E. Davies spent several days this
week in Augusta, on business.
Hev. Benj. Tappan of Norridgewock
was^h^he city Monday.
J. W. Withes of Farmington was in
the city several days this week.
It is reported that Dr. G. D. B. Pepper,
ex-presidont of Colby, has been advised byhis physicians to take absolute rest for
another year.

DEATH or J. M. CHASE.
The Bangor Whig says of Ifr. John M.
Chase of Orono, who died last week from
a shock. “Mr. Chase was a cultured and
well read gentleman. He had a keen
aensihility of feeling, a kindly and affec
tionate heart and a great inflexibility of
will. He was always interested in politi
cal and church affairs and other important
dally event*. He was a devout Chiistian,
a metnber of the Oroiio Melhoilist elinrcli
and a constant attendant on the services.
He was also a member of the Masonio
fraternity. He leaves a widow, a most
lovely Isdy ; a daughter, wife of Mr. Olin
Snow of Bangor, and one son, J. Irving
Chase, at present in California ; also a
large circle of friends and acquaiiitanoes,
who will read of bis death with feelings
of the most profound regret aud will tend
er to Mrs. Chase and family their most
heartfelt sympathy.”
Mrs. Chase, we are informed, was
formerly well known in Waterville, ns
Mrs. Field, and lived in the house now
owned by Mr. W, M. True. Tlioso here
who knew Mrs. Chase, speak of her as a
most estimable lady.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on
the first appearance of tho agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who have
used it, end the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers tho California Fig
Syrup Company.
31-36.
Birthday Anniversary.
I^t Friday afternoon, January 17, Mrs.
O. H. Smith iiee Maria Wheeler, formerly
of Waterville, now living in Cambridge,
held ■ Ai reoepUo# fev>4icp mother, Mrs.
Wheeler, it being her 8Ut birthday.
Among tbe guests to congratulate Mrs.
Wheeler were Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Mary
Jordan, Mrs. W. K. Moody and Mrs. Col.
Fitch, all formerly Waterville girls. Mrs.
Wheeler poured the coffee for her guests,
the china being the original set she had
when marryd fifty years ago.

A Scrap of Paper Saved Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was tit the last stages of consumption, told
by nhysicians that she was incurable and
could live ouly a short time; shu weighed
less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King’s
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
it helped her, she bought a largo bottle; it
helped her more, bought another and grew
better fast, oontinued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigblug 140
pounds.
For fuller particulars send
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Trial bottle of this wonderful
Discovery free at H. B. Tucker & Co.'s 4

Mrs. Hiram Potter, of Fairfield Center,
A PLUCKY BBEEDEB.
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. J.
While some students were splitting woud Nowell o'l Union street, for a day or two
Mr. C. B Gilimin, Waterville, Me., will
recently at Mrs. Steadman's on Center the first of the week.
send a mare to Axtell next season at filOOO
street, the axe struck a knot and glanced
James 6. Blaine, Jr., who is now so service fee. Mr. Gilman is a plucky
Aiid went through the window, striking on
well known in this city, having spent the breeder, and worthy of success. We hope
the sewing machine where Mrs. Ora
most of ins time during the past year he will get a world beater.—American
Meador had been sowing not five minutes
here, was on Wednesday appointed clerk Cultivator.
befoiv. Fortunately no damage was dune
to tlie House Committee on Foreign
The mare referred to is Mr. Gilman’s
except a broken light of glass.
A flail's, at Washington.
well known gray filly, Myra, by Gideon
\ little buy while playing near the
Mr. Ira Tobin of Washburn Me., his 145 ; dam by Norton's Hainaletoiiiiin. She
|H>it uifiue one day lost week, touched
bsen visiting his sister, Miss Hattie To is an own sister to the pheiioinenal and
liis tongue to the chain attached to a bitch
noted young etalliuii. Comrade which Mr.
bin of this city.
ing post. Ho soon found he was hitched,
Gilman hod the nuBfurtniio to loose about
Miss
Josie
B.vlentino
spent
Sunday
ait
but pulled to get away, and in doing so
two years ago; and also to the very
left a small piece of his tongue on the chain home.
promising two-year-old, Lester, which he
We
are
pleased
to
learn
that
Dr.
J.
F.
Mural : Keep your tongue under cover as
now has. We hope Mr. Gilman will have
Hill is fast rallying from his severe illm^ss,
well as under control.
no reason to regret his euterprize. Such
and was able to sit up several hours yester^
Mias Carrie Craudleiuere left Watermoves on the part of otir breeders aid in
day.
Dr.
Thayer
is
still
unable
to
attend
ville Monday fur Butte City Montana,
attracting attention to ns as one of the
to
business.
where she is to make her home. During
great horse centers of New England.
Miss
Ueed received word on Mon
the six years she has been in Waterville
EnpepsT'
she has made many friends, especially day last from Portsmouth N. H., saying
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
sniung tUe^Good Templars, being a faith that a sister was very sick. She aud her
at.,
musL.i
have
it, tu—fiilljc.. eujuy. life.
ful and regular atteudaut at the Lodge.' sfetbr'Katie Idft Watervillh'Monday P. m:' Thousands are searching
for it daily, aud
She was also a member of the Baptist to visit her.
mourning because they find it not. Thous
Mrs. William Abbott of Fairfield, has ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
church of this city. She will be greatly
uiissed especially ainoing the young peo been spending a few days with her daugh aannally by onr people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
ple with whom she was a favorite.
ter, Mrs. John Buffiitn in this city.
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Attention is called fur the first time to
H. W. Green pf the Corner Mirket was Electric Bitters, if used according to di
rections
and the use persisted in, will
the new candy parlors, comer uf Main and off dn.y a few days this week on aocoiiut
bring yon good digestion ’and oust tbe
Temple streets, where a most inviting dis of sickness.
demon Dyspepsia aud install instead Eiiplay of choice and fresh candies, nuts,
Mrs. L. M. Downs of Augusta, is visit pepsy. We rccoinmend Electric Bitters
fruits, etc., is to be found. The gentle- ing at her sou's, Mr. N. W. Downs Pn for Dj'ybpepsia, and all diseases of the liv
er, stomach and kidneys. Sold at 60u and
tnaiily proprietor, Mr. A. D. Goss of Au High street.
fil per bottle by H. B. Tucker & Co.'s. 4
burn, will be pleased to have yon oome in
Mrs. £. S. Hall of Augusta, spent Sun
A SERIES OF ENTERTAINMENTS.
and iiispeot his stock. He will manufac
day at N. W. Down’s on High street.
ture candy for the wholesale and retail
A course of three entertainments has
W.
F.
Delano
has
moved
bis
family
trade.
been announced to occur soon iu the CouWaterville is to have a new ten cent ex from the Bank bouse on High street to a gregational ohnroh. The first of the series
press which will be ready for business next house on Pleasant street opposite Flood's will be a lecture by Rer. Wui. H. Feiin,
Monday. It inteuds to do a passenger coal sheds.
Miss Stella Fisher left Waterville Mon D. D. of Portland on the “Vatican and St.
and package business and will have an of
Peter's at Rome,” tp he given aext
fice at Mr. F. A. Wing's fmit store. The day for Boston where she is to work for Wednesday evening Jan. 20. Dr. Fenn is
proprietors are Thomas & Co., and the Russ, Cobb & Co., in the underwear de a lecturer of acknowledged brilliancy and
business will be oouduoted by our well partment of their manufactory.
F. E, Brann who has been working in powers, and should draw a good house.
known and gentlemanly truckman, Mr.
The second will be a concert by the H>gh.
Fred Thomas, which will be a sufficient tbe M. C. Car Shops since last fall moved Street choir of Portland, on Tuesday
gunrautoe of satisfaction to those who bis family to Portland tbe first uf the eveningFeb.il. And the last a lecture
week.
know him.
Miss Ifou and Katie Reed spent Sunday on “Samoa” by Rev. Robt. G. Horburt a
Captain J. K. Dow returned home last
native of the islaiids, (he date to be anat their home iu Skowhegau.
Saturday from the East Indies, making
Doimeed later. Tickets for tlip course can
Rev.
Mr.
Mead
of
the
“Gospel
Banner,*'
the p.issage from ISitigapore to Boston in
be obtained of the young people of the
Augusta,
occupied
tbe
Uuiversalist
pulpit
one hundred and two days. The Captain
Congregational society or at Durr's drug
in
this
city
last
Sunday.
U a well-read, wide awake man, and his
•tore. Single admission 60o. Tickets for
Rev. S. G. Davis, the Universalist pastor tbe course 81. The proceeds will go to
uhvervations at home and abroad have in
tensified bis Amerioauisin. He is an^r- here, preached in Bangor Inst Sunday.
pa/ iho amount still due on tbe new bymu
-deiit protectionist. He expresses admira
Mr. Ellery F. Braun is confined to the books.
tion fur Senator Frye's shipping bill, and bouse by sickness.
Brussels soap is imitated. Look oiitl
thinks its passage will greatly benefit the
Miss Isora Colby, who has been spend
Heart Disease.
State of Maine.
ing a few days with her cousin, Miss
Read tbo hospital report, road the mor
The remains of the late Dr. Moody and Jennie Ray, on her return front North
tuary reports, read the medical pnblicawife of Cliutou have been removed from Anson, left Thursday afternoon for Gardi taous, re^ the daily newspapers, and learn
that place and deposited in Pine Grove ner.
bow wide spread is heart disease, how dif
ficult of detection it is to must people, how
Cemetery in this city, in a lot distinguished
How's This I
many and bow sudden are the deaths it
by a very handsome and substantial gran
causes. Then read Dr. Flint's Treatise on
We
offer
one
hundred
dollars
reward
ite saroophagus, curbing, poets and steps,
for any case of Catarrh that can uot be Heart Desease, and learn what it is, what
from the shops of the Dodlin Granite cured oy using Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
causes it, what diseates it gives tw to,
Ft J. Ohknkt & Co., Props., Toledo, O. what its symptoms are) and how it may
Coiupniiy, at a cost of abouteight hundred
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. be attacked. If you flud that you have
dullars. This beautiful piece of work is a
for the last 16 years, and believe heart desease, aakfour Arogpst tor a hot-,
credit to the Dodlin Company, and the Cheney
him perfectly honorable iu all business tie of Dr. Flint's Remedy. The trecdorecan'
donor feels grateful to Col. Bangs aud traiisaotioiit, aud financially able to carry be bad on application to Maok Drug Co.,
N. Y. For sale by H. B. Tucker & Co.
Mr. W. 11. Smith fur their courtesy and out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Dniggists,
eftiuieuoy.*—F.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOB OIRL8.
Toledo, Ohio.
The ice harvest is at hand. Our local Walding, Kiniiau & Marvin, Wholesale
We are indebted to E. Rowell, Superice men have been actively engaged in
Drugfrists, Toledo, Ohio.
inteudeut of tbe Maine Industrial School
lisrvestiug it tbe past few days. J. B. E. H. Vaurluosen, Cashier Toleo Nation
fur Girls, fur the fourteenth annual report
al Bank, Tol^o, O.
Hodgdou & Co. are flUiog their house
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iulenially, of that institution. Three hundred and
shove the upjier dam at the rate of 2000 actiag directly upon the blood and mucus
three girls have been committed to tbe
tuns per day. Mr. J. G. Young also has surfaces of the system. Price 76o. per botfoboul since it was opened iu January 1876,
<piite a crew engaged in cutting above the le. Sold by all Druggist.
two buudred and flfty-oue of which were
tipper dam aud hauling to bis house at
TBK LOCKWOOD J»I- of American paraoUge. Number commitHead of Falls. Mr. Samuel King has UEKTINO OFBECTOB8.
tad during tbe past year 24; mumber now
been workiug^several men and (wo teams
The seu^i-animal meeting of the direc iu the school 61; average number during
this week, supplying parties who put in a
the year 68. Of tbe whole number com
■took for their own use. Tbe ice is of tbe tors of I^ockwood Company was held at mit^ sines its organization only six have
heat quality throughout, and about four tbe company's office in this city, Wednes
day, with a full board. A semi-annual been dismissed as incorrigible, and ouly
teen iiiohes in thickness.
dividend of three per cent was declared, two are reported as escaped and nut re
We learn that Miu Helen A. Friend of
aud tbe directors were highly pleased with covered.
Baugor, who has been in Boston studying
Tilt school is uot a bouse of oorrecliou,
the showing sinoe the last meeting.
ulusio, sails from New York, ITeb. 16, on
We learn with pleasure that Mr. W. H. but is designed as a refuge fur girls be
the steamer California, direct to 'Naples.
K. Abbott—^ne of Waterville's most effl' tween tbe agds of seven aud fifteeu years,
From there she will make a tour of Italy
eieut young meu—has been appointed As who, by fproe of oircumstanoes, or associa
and then locate in Florence for a yeiar and
sistant Superintendent of tbe Mills: a de tions, are iu danger uf becoming outcast*
a half, to study vocal music with the faserved promotion aud an evldeuoe of the of society. Each year's experieaoe oouaiuns Yantni. Miss Fricnd4b well known Luokw<^’s iuoreasing prosperity.
flrms the belief that fully eighty per cent,
iu this city, aud at Fairfield in which
of (he girie ooiomitted were rescued from
place she has spent miiob time tbe past
To cure a sudden cold, 6 teaspooM of tite danger of falliog into habits of vice
two years.
water and 2 “Brown’s Instant Relief.” and immorality, aud that thry have grown,
Bottle aud take a little every 20 roiantes. and growing up to bccoiue respectable aud
The poet who sang, **I would not rest
useful members of society.
always,” has never tried one of the latest
It is oomplimeotary to an arUole, as it
pattern box spring mattressee now on ex
is to a man to be Imitated. It is a eooBooklstt'i Arnica BaItc.
hibition at Pwlne's Furniture Co., 48
Tbs Bbbt Salyb in the wfwld for Cats,
fession of merit iu tbe one, and of ability
BmfiIbm Surea,
"
..................
Ulern, Salt.....Rheum, Fever
Canal street, Boston, or he would have
In the other. Those who now raise the
I, TsUer, Okapped Ilauds, Chilblaius,
changed his tone.
as, ead all Skin KruptioM,and iKjelUvely
ery of “no rosiu,” iu eoanpotion with their
enres rUes, or ee pay required. It is tuaranQranulated sugar cannot ba made for goods, pay a just iribet# to thoee who first Ided te give perfeet eatisfaetMu, or money refaeded. PriM 99 eeet* per box. For sale by
conoeived
the
Idea^
exoluding
rqihi
from
b ceota a pound, neither can a good, honest
irB..Tne||«4Co.
lylS
unadulterated, full weight white soap, be Brussels soap. IVae Brussels aad get the
danavs^ap^llX
<^de for 6 cents a bar.
perfect household soap.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Mr. James Googins, who has l»ren
sojunming in Bostoil for the past few
months, has returned home.
Mr. Herman Hcribaer and son of Watervilte, are to add a 6 rent l»ari>er shop to
tbe other citified estahliHhmciits of the
town. They will locate in Clark's block
over tho store of 11. Hammond.
The Fairfield Journal is soon to sjiriiig
a surprise on its readers. Kditer Alnyu
has l>onght a new and improved Whitlm'k
air-spring press, aud is to give his paper a
new dross of ty|>o ihrongnout.
I.A Grippe still reigns triumphant. All
the village schools arc closed except tho
High School. Tbe physicians are on the
lit and day. No fa
go night
fatal cases are rebut very critical ones are nninerous. Councilman D. W. Allen is one of
the latest victims. Alliert Fnrber, U. G.
Sally, John K. Cotton and Howard F1(kh1
are recovering from pneumonia symptoms.
The epidemic is reported in a moro or less
degree in the lumber camps. It is feared
that the lumber business will be seriously
affected if it gets a hold in the camp.
H. E. Tuck is moving into his newly
acquired house this week.
Superintendent Mansfield uf the Somer
set Fibre Co., has bought the C. 1). i<awrcnce place on Western avenue^
Mr. L. P. Ames is to make his.future
home in Wakefield, Mass., where he is to
open a studio.
G. C. Foss of the pant nmiinfaotory is
to move his family from Uoily into the
Simon Connor house on Newhall street.
Quite a severe accident happened on
High street, Tliursday afternoon. Mr. J.
A. Cilley was training his yearling Nelson
colt, having him harnessed into a light
puDg. He suddenly became unmanage
able and bolted into a picket fence, and
clearing himself, ran up Iligh street and
met a team containing Mr. and Mrs.
Spearin of Fort Fairfield, who had been
visiting Mr. O. G. Flood. The oolt leaped
directly into the sleigh, bis feet striking
Mr. Speariii on the head and shoulders,
aud upsetting the sleigh and throwing
Mrs. Spearin out. Mf. Spearin’* horse
became frightened and dragged Mr.
Spearin a short distance. Tho oolt kept
) High street and' was finally caught on
estern avenue. Mr. Spearin was badly
cut about the face and head and was at
tended by Dr. Tash. Mrs. Spearin was
slightly bruised.
Mr. John Hawes, an employee of the
Framing Co., escaped what might have
been a severe injury, in a peculiar way.
He was at work on a ent-off saw, when a
stick flow back with great viuleiico but
struck exactly on his watch in his vest
pocket.
The watch was completoly
ruined. The force was so great that both
case and works were bent nearly double.
FAIRFIKLU CRNTKU.
Farmers' Institute' here next Thursday.
A private school Is now in operation
with some twenty-two scholars, under the
instruction of Miss Helen M. Hoxie.
Mrs. A. I*. Horn of Skowhegau, is in
town on u visit to her mother, Mrs. Hoxie.
A few cases of La Grippe are reported.
G. A. Plummer, who has been teaching
ill Rendfield is at homo for a while.
Mr. Chas. Williams and wife, who have
spent tho Buiiituer in this vicinity, left last
week fur Great Pond, Mr. WilliatiiB’
former home.
Miss Etta Tozier of this place, and Miss*
Lizzie Hoxie of North Fairfield, who arc
tUteiiding the Normal school at Gorham,
are at home for a short vacation.
Mrs. Lydia Tozier died Janimry 22d,
after a long aud very painful illness.
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THE WHKELMEN'8 BALL.
The Second Annual Wlieeltncii's Con
cert and Ball camo off at Fairfield Opera
House Thursday evening. Though not. as
successful in numbers aR last ypar, a
thoroughly guud time was enjoyed by all.
Tho prevailing “grippe” was uccunntablo
for the falling off iu a measure. The con
cert was very well patronized. Wilson's
Orchestra of Lewiston made its second ap
pearance and greatly strengtlienod the
former good opinion. This orchestra gave
the best satisfaction of any that has fur
nished music here. The make-up and ounducting was perfection for dance iimsic
Miss Bete, vot'alist, and Mias Laughton,
eroiisly applauded, A special train fniin
Skowhegau, Conductor Richardson iu
charge, arrived at 8 o'cloejf, bringing some
twenty couples. Proyiptly at nine o’clock
the grand march was started, le4l by C. S.
Weir aud ]Mis8 Hanaford of Waterville.
Supper intervened half wav down the
order, and the company sat down to the
finest supper ever spread In the Opera
House fora ball. Tbe Uuiversalist Circle
bad charge, with Mrs. C. G. Totman, Mrs.
L. S. Totman and Mrs. Geo. Newhall,
committee. The menu included all kinds
of cold meats, salads, rolls and the cele
brated pastry of the best cooks In tbe soci
ety. Dancing was resumed and the last
wmtz ended at 2.30. The presence of a
large number of out of town people was
noticeable. From Skowhegau we noticed
H. M. Brown of the Fibrite Co, Dr. Wil
bur, Roland Patten, C. H. Atkinson aud
H. Wentworth. Fred Hov^ of Bangor,
Frank Whittier of Auburn, Thomas Pease
of No. Anson, also Messrs. Haines of
Pittsfield, Pretto, Marston, Gleason, Saw
yer and others of Waterville. There were
many new aud elegant costumes, but 80.100
‘
a ‘by
forbids luontioning but a few noticed
your
)ur
reporter...
...
Miss Mae Hanaford, WateiviUe, wore a
very becoming toilet of wliitu albatross
with Persian trimming.
Miss M. W. Lsughtou of Lewiston ap
peared in a beautiful costnnio uf white and
gold brocade.
Miss Annie Louise Bete uf Lewiston,
white Empire costume, very pretty.
Miss 1a>u Salley wore ,0110 of the baiidsoijiest costumes on tho floor, an old rose
China silk, with elabornte ribbon trim-,
miitg, deouielte corsage.
Miss Mae Hayes appeared to great ad
vantage ill a pretty custnmo of Nile green
gauze over surah uf same shade, black
velvet girdle.
Miss Geneivo Whittaker, pretty toilet
of heliotrope wool with elaimrate trim
ming of surah.
bliss Georgia ].Awreuce, Waterville, a
unique Hussar costume, dark blue wool
aud white surah, white roses.
Miss Alice Simpson, rich black velvet
princess oostume, elegant corsage boiiqnet
la France rosea.
Mrs. J. O. Wbittemure, elaborate toilet
of cream SBrge, Grecian drapery bcavtly
trimmed with ribbon, corsan bouquet,
piuk'oaraatiouB and Japanese lilies.
Miss Hattie Curtis, $0. Paris, peacock
blue satin trimmed with white surah.
Miss Wynne Weymouth, rich ooStuine
of black velvet with Bpauish lace garniturf.
Miss Ada MoNelly, Waterville, cream
wool and brocade toilet
Miss Minnie Shepherd, Rookport, black
satin, decolette; very becoming.
Mrs. W. F. Simpson wore a handsome
costume of black silk net.
Mrs. C. E. Furber, very pretty toilet of
figured cliallie with surah sash and ostrich
feather triiumiug.
Mrs. F. A. Kuowltmi, hsiidsome black
lace with black cstrich tips.
Miss Nellie Duren, very lumdsome cos
tume of Nile green surah with gauze trim
ming.
Mtss Claia Ilolway, Waterville, pretty
white wool toilet
Miss Mabel Archer, very handsome
black mohair, sleeveless, pointed corsage;
very pretty.
mIm Cora Savage, black lace ov^r drab
silk, handsome bouquet of earuations.
Mias Alice Pease, baooming toilet of
black satin, dcoolclie ouraa^e.
Miss Nellie Pease, pretty dreu of white
embroidery over yellow.
Miss Tirreli, North Anson, pretty toilet
of white albatross with sleeveless eorsage

OAKLAND LOCALS.

Eagle HoUd, KniUhn, having lK*f>n
closed for the winter, huidUnil Frank
White has returned hoinn ai,<l is now
once more a familiar^llgm^ „n <Mir slrecU.
Mr, Horhort Kooland, s n laiivc ui Hon.
Timothy Tucker, whose feet were so hn«lly
frozen an to require ainpuiatiun of Imth
legs above the knee, is in town under the
charge of Howanl Wells, who is making
him a i>air of wooden legs.
^
Ucv. C. F. Mijintire, f»»rnipriv pastor of
the Universalist parish at Xu Anson, was
in town 11 few davs since vUiting his moth
er and sister. Mr. Meinlin* is now wgiilar pastor of the SpringHMd, Vt. church.
Ho received a call there sumc time sinee.
Mr. G. W. Gonhllng mvi with quite a
sever© sud pHinfitl accich.iij 1,)^^ week.
While walking through his store-rmnn, he
slipped upon an upturned aiie nail which
passed through the Iniot -sub*, going well
into the hall of his foot. He was able to
hobble aroiiud the store soine but was
soon confined tu his bed wttli the inllneiizi.
He is at nrcsont duine nin-ly mul able to
sit np. During his illnep., (). K Crowell
is in charge uf the drug shire. Mr. Crow
ell's capabilities are miny, varied and
well cuicnlated to inspire Vuntldencc in the
bosom of the most exactii^ empluver. He
can creditably fill any posiuon froin clurgymaii tu bank cashier.
|
Next Sabbath Rev, Mr, .Julmunctt, pas
tor of the Universalist
in I^owistun
will ooenpv tho
in place of
Mr. Hamilton with wocjiit. yill bo iiioxebange. Mr. Jwlnmiat^irie"ymiSg’ man
of recognized ability, and will doubtless
preach an interesting sermon to an appre
ciative congregation.
One more aspirant for plnlocratic einuIniuent has joined the Fort Payne exodiis,
and the familiar figure of Frank Field
will be seen no more on our wcll-pavcd
streets till be is assessed for his poll tax
in Alabama At the rate the enipluvecs
of the Dustin & Hubbard Maiinfactiiring
Company are seeking . more attractive
climes and better jobs. It wont bo very
long before tho whole concern will ulti
mate ill Iho s{/cetne]o of II. W. U oIIh at
work on artificial limbs In une corner of
the shop, and Cnpt. Hubbard making axes
in another. Foreman E. K. Ilanscomb lias
aocopleda much better position with n Inigo
machine shop in Cinciiinatti,and willlea^o
for the West early next. week. It is rouorted that rreasurcr Bryant is to go to
Chattanooga tho fiiat of next month, and
make his home there punuaiientiv. ExSnpt. F. F-. Dustin has .been in Alabama
for several inuiillis, and Uicsonthcru fever
is again at the acme of siueunrial possOssion over the rumor that ho has sold for
sixty thousand dollars what he paid oniv
six thousand for a few inuiitbs since. Sncli
is existence.
One young man in town, Mr. Augustus
lAivejoy, has decisively proved that mar
riage is a knotted failure, and has taken
unto himself a new boabding place. He
rejoices no longer over the bnppine.ss of
connubial felicity and now says that if lie
is evorngrtinthe victim of graceful beauty’s
wiles, he will get him u gun warranted tu
slay tho owner as soon as he touches it.
Ill thd meanlime, it is said, Mrs. Lovejoy
will institute proceedings for divorce on
the ground of iiicoijip,atihtliiy.
The
whole affair has a somewhat Cliicagoihli
flavor as the contracting' purlies have li- en
ill lutppiiiess nnd tionble but a very few
weeks, and for tho hake of all concerned it
IS hoped that the matter, may be nmieibly
settled, even if the bride and groom have
to leave town to adjust the rapture.
The Somerset Railway is now doing
quite a freight business in the tmnspoitu
tion of quarried stone, tqiuol nnd pulp stuck
and green womb Tho stone, which comcH
from Dodlin, goes out to (Imuiia as p.irt
of Col. Bang’s contract for an Omaha
public building. Tho shipiiuints of poplar
MO forwarded to BwHwWLh fui she maimfttotuiie of pulp at the Buwdoiu Paper Co.’s
null, where tho paper for the New York
Herald is made. Several carluads pass
through Oakland daily, a fact indicative
of prosperity.
The Baptist Aid met Tuesday evening
at ttic home of Miss Faiiniu .lolinson, A
large number were pre.->ent mid several
new members were ooinpelled to ride the
iuitiatory goat. Tho ntlraciioii of tlin
gatbciing were the scenic representations
of selected characters in couples. To be
sure, they were nut startlingly real nor the
costumes alarmiugly cAccunite, but the
hoped-for effeoU were ilrudnccd, nnd all
were satisfied. Some of them were very
good, Mr. and Mrs. Owen ns .John Aldcii
and Prisoilla, being very receivable. Miss
Johnson and Mr. Btankc wore tho recioieuts of not a few very sarcastic remarks
when doing their best to pose as Spanish
donna aud dude. Mr. Blnnko was agttiii
thrust forward tu act as brigand foil for
the beautiful, black-eycd gypsy,Miss Amiie
Bates, who was greeted with such a show
er of compliments, that it was impussiblo
for her to iiiaiutain tliat delicious cumi^nre so charming to the spectatoifl.
Miss Ixm Benson aud Howard Gleason ns
nnn and priest in veil and cowl vyore
warmly applauded. Miss Johnson and
liiucoln Glcasou, represented Martha and
George os well as the uiscumstHiioes would
allow. Mi&s Alice Bates, enginccr-in-chief,
evidently believes in “keeping the dainties
last t4» make tho end liioro sweet,” and
to elicit another burst uf admimtioii proGfesi^tible Miss l,umb and petite
Miss Benson im Kvaugelifie and qiiakeress.
Iho admiration was hyartly expressed.
Iho company closed a most pleasant even
ing by singing college soiigs. Manbon.
The best ovtdeiice of inciit Is the fact
that Brnsat ls soiip U imiuted.
CORRESPONqrNCE.
CUNTON,

Mr. John Jewell Is quite sick with I^a
Grippe.
Mr. Arthur McNally has bought of Mr.
Charles Wentworth, all the tiiiobcr on the
mile square lot, situated on what was
formerly called Unity plaiiUtibii. A porUon of the lumber U
Two teams
are employed hauling tr^Lun aNciKtiiig
both oord wood and fogs n^kbe mill.

Guy Brvwn is very sick'with iho prevailiug distemper.
•».
Mr. A. W Kimball Ims been quite
sick.with U Grtp^ slues Saturday last,
but is uuw improving.
La Griupe seems to have come tu Cliutun iu full force, aud maiiV of our citizens
are suffering from attaeks, some more
an dsoiiie less in severity.
The many friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Albiou Hichamson, gave them a very plcusant surprise, Wednesday evening,Jmi. 22|uu
the occasion of the
anniversary uf their
marriage. A few uf the AlatiVea dropped
iu to tea, aud later abouLa seur£ of other
frieuds arrived aud after ja short season of
social intercourse, intersperavi with music,
prayer was offered by Rm. W. L. Brown,
wlio then proceeded with a fear well chos
en words to rsmiiid the Minpy |iair of the
mauv oocasious fur gratitim to tbe Giver
of all good, eiijnyed by tkifm. In the coiiliiiuatiuu uf their lives A|b Imiilth up tu
the preseut time, aud
8 very happy
loaimer presented to Jlniii iu behalf
of friends, butb preseolMid absent, uumeruus tokens uf klnA nmembraucc,
among which was a iMUMtuffod chair, a
nice uess pattern fr.iinlqriBRde in town,

-Md - Bv« dullnr guU JsUm fiviii tbe
daughter, Mri. W. “ Jtteanl aud buibaud of BiiUelori. fm aoia^uY left
about tea u'clock, all aaOntly woll'plejied, aod oarrjiug with %bi the beaity
TIlK DEAF.—A INirtco eujed of DeafussL tbauks of tbe entire lMM|iisj||ipld.
uitl Dutsss In Uis liea<t u( n years’ suiiUiug by
SOUTH
~
s aluiple nuuwly, will secta a duBcrtpUuu uf It

rK

KNtanTs or ptthias,
HAVELOCK lodgb.no. sa.
CastI* Rail, rialalad’*
Waterville, Mo.

W. n. Dustin, Esq., of Dexter, of the
Dustin & Ilnbliard Mannfnotnring Co of
this place, was in town last week fur the
purpose of aiding in the annual adjustment
of the company’s accounts nnd t« assist in
forinniatiiig oortaln new rides fur the fu
ture eondnot of the business It has not \ct
been definitely decided whethor the ouk
dns to Fort Payne will nmtcnally ihangc
the compAnv's plans or not. PifHunt ind|.
cations hanily warraiil the r. jw.rt uf a oumplcte shut-down of tho works.

kkk to soy MrscMi wUo smIIm to Nii uolook
117 MoDoufsi St, New York.
lySSfr
Jeremiah Jones died MiftRaiMiday eveniag.Uu l»lh but, afte<r]||jg|fju,d |.,uuful
A Difflonlty Sonaonatad.
tiduieaa of nearly tU^ auathi. The
It is often very difilcuU to tell wbat fuueral aervloea took
«, tbe obopel
•^eiouk
■ • p. m.
kind of a laxative to give a very young ^Is Tuesday afternooti•Wi
i
child who ta suffering from eootU|Mitiuii. Tbe opening prayer voaq
by Zacbeus
Tbe only medicine v^icb is at the same Gurdard. liitriMlucU
time perfectly safe, effecUvs, and idrasaul mode by Alfred JoRMp HtJbiRiii by a
to take, is HAMBURG FIGS. xSeeuts. Gu«p«l oung by
Wilmut
Duse, one Fig. Meek Drug Co. H. B. Juuee, sou uf tbe dees4|M|^&|glaipr«Mod
Tucker St Co.
to uialui wuie nrj •mUSim nuurlu

Largest and Best Line

Nomination sml annual election ot
nffleerv, next Thnnulay, Dee. 7S, 1:
WATERVILLE LODGE, F. B A.M.
No. (StS*

OF

SI’KI'IAL COMMUNICATION,

Gents’^^Furnishing^Goods

W'ork end,
Mnnday,.lan. 90,1R»0, at 7.80 P,M.

I. o. o. r.
Kantarltan l.ndip*. No. 80, meeta Wedaeoday
evening »| 7.SO o'clock.
Ixl M'rilncmUjr.
2d
‘

:hl
I'rtsentf tn Ihe tnnat <lexani form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
—or ni» —

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with (be incdiclnnl
virtues of
known to lie
most Iwneficial to tbe biimnn
system, forniiiiR .in nKR’cable
and effective laxative to pennanently cure lldbitnal Consti
pation, nnd the many ills dejiending on a weak or inactivecondition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.

It i« the moil excellent remedy Vnown to
CL£SMS£ WESrSTSHt ErFECTUMUt
When on* it Iltiinut or Coottipited
v-*0 THAT—

PURI BLOOD, RIPRtSHINO BLEEP,
HEALTH nn<l BTRENOTH
NATUnALLV VOLLOW.

Every one \n ii.sing it and all are
delighted with it.

till

MANUPAOTURtO ONLY BV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
UK nAKClSCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE KY.

,

on (he occasion, also read one of |hi8
father's favorite Boriptnre iessoiM, the 2lBt
chapter of Revelations. Fitting remarks
wore also made hy Edwin Jones, Zachens
Goddard and Alfred .Lines. An earnest
pmycr wa.s offerufl by Miss Ly.Ha A. Frye.
(Closing iMTvifos, a select Gosjiol song by
Enos Clark. In the death of friend Jones,
tho Friends’ society have lost an old landmurk.
Mr. J. Kitchen of Branch Mills, China,
died to-day, 'I’licsday, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
The prevailing distemper LivGrii)|H>, has
got quite a hold upon the village. Teacher
Allicrt.Joucs, hits had a wi'ck’s vacation on
aceonnt of it. Fiicml Eli .Lines is con
fined to the lu.’usi*.
Mi.ss Morev Wcntwtn-tli is visiting her
nephew, C. W. Kaiidall, one of the mer
chants of this place. Hi.s sister Mrs. Al
bert Robins has returned home after a
visit of several days.
1 ho wurk at Lake View Mission is pro
gressing as well ns could he cxiiected.
■J’hc boys’ woik shop iw j-e.-idy for the
clapboards, thn year’s woo 1 is‘li.inlcd to
the house. Contributions weru sent .Iannary Ist to fiiruldi another rmnn at the
.Misiioii. Letters of encouragement fnmi
friends of the Mission are froipiently rcceivctl by the Superintendent. None of
the patrons of the Mission have enmplaiiiuil
about the management of iheOnicers uf
the Home. It is those wlui have never
coiilrilmted a alime who h.ive made so
much ehcap talk. If Gml is for ns, who
ean be against ns?
(J. ,1. \\\
8IH.NKV.
A. S. Clark, tlm hay lmy«‘r, has two
prc'^Hcs rniming in tf»wn; lint’lhe hay Imsiness is not hrisk this winter, ns imniy
fiirmeis will nut lell at the prevailing low

»|
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Altlrnin Kneampment, No. 90, meeta on the
94I and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton llallftix. No. 04, meeta on the
Friday of each month.
Iv3

ItcgiiUr Mottiigi At A.O.U.W. Hall,
AhNutli HUM'K,

Heroml and Fourth Tueodaya of each month
at 7..70 F. M.

Ill Clliiloi), .lAn. ‘JO, to Mr. and Mr*. W. I
ilruwu, A daughter.

Special LiQe of Fine Underwear for Boys

m^rriagex.
At VaCAalbitro. by Kev. d. R. Atkin*, Mr K. C.
NIotudi and MIm AUee 1'. Homan*, butb of V**.
■nitiorn, .Me.
ill WalervlUe. ,1an. av.atthe realdeno* of Mr,
m. Mnrutoii, ^ hev, Wm. Spencer, ooiIbImI hy
Itev. H. A. CUIronl, Mr. Howant Calvin Morve.
anti .MIm I'hebo Klla Maraton, all of Waterville.

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

SDratlix.

New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

In Ihl* city .Ian. 17. .Mr*. Sarah Ituahy, ogetl U
year*.
In till* city, Jan. D, Heniile II. l^eavltt, aged S
year*.
^
III thU city. Jan. ID, Mr*. M. C, F»*ter, u»d
year*.
In thiA city. Deo. 24. Mattie Uaritt, aged 13
Instead of 8 yean.
In till* city. Jan. 33. Itoee Voohon Mayo, ag«!
95 yean.
Ill Winslow, Jan. 33. Frank Ijuwau.
In Fairfleld Center, Jan. n, Mr*. Lydia Toaler,
ag«il 77 yeat *.
Ill Clinton, Jan. 19. Mr*. RIten F.. wife of Wm.
Calii.wgodSMyear*. l month, 4 day*.

Orkl^

'To X^et.
A dcHlrable tenement of eight roonu. Itiqnire
at IS Contre Street.
3w34

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.
GOLD

.^0K SALK—HoArdlng house No. I and 3, c
iiecItHl, l.ockW(NNl t...i
CViriNiratlon; will
will acl-O
aco
^
ttKMiate HU Ntarder* For further particular*. 1
quire of owner,•, MH8. C. K. KDI^'aKDH,
an .14
Waterville, Maine.

1

PIANO FOR SALE!

Watches and Jewelry,

New, liiitest, Superior Style and Tone,
F. HATHAWAY.

GOLD

^toloik. I
Tlm imrt) who Iteik Mka. I'KAHR'atwo sllvurlicotlvil nirk uinlirtilla* from .lewntt'a train <in
Sahirday, Hepl.
arrival at Waterville, I* relUCAletl t«» rcluni thoiu to .Mr. Oeo. A. Alden'*
iflli'c, to vAve trotiMe, If returnetl no trouble
wIlItvumHile.
tf

EXPERIENCED

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

SEWERS

Oil WIUhix A OihbH iilraw machine ean ublaln
xlcKtly work hy a|ii>])ing to

.COMBY B CO.,
ManaAeld, Ma**.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Alltel there la still an o|»enlng for a few more
Htrong, cApiible girl* to leHrii the busliieM.

FOR SALE.
100 choice House I.<it* on Fairfield rood, near
.M. C. It. It. HhoiM. Term* easy and title* perfeet.
‘J Market Oardeii Karins, In WInalow, within a
mile from Tlconlo Bridge. I Form in Fairfield At
>1 ureat Imrgaln. 2D City UiU In desirable I<icaIttius.
L. D. CARVER, Counoellor at Law.
49tf

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100 MAIN STREET.

k Dr. BULL'S fSriltUtM TsHhtng and
------ ------------- lugglatuthnBowds.At
klldnijntlsU. Prio*38oti,

BREAD,

[iriee.

Mrs. Ambr
SIcImi i, foriiiM-lvof this
town, lately dod at Vniehiiid. N.’.I. 'I'he
Vem.iins were brought hero ftir banal.
Me. Ambrose HaywfHid, ati jigcfl and
W4’ll known eitiz.Mi, reeenti}’ slipp<>d mi
the ice, hurting his hip quite badly.
Mr. Kdwaid Sibley, who lately had his
iioso broken while at work in the wooils,
is out again.
Mr. B. F. Bieknell, an obi resident of
tke river load in this town, recently <lied
at Minneapuli**, Miim, where he was
spending the winter with Ins suns.
It is reported that a wndl known young
man of this town has advertised for a wife
in a nmtriinuuiul paper. Where are the
girls ?
The Kennebec Junrnal says: “There
was a hearing, liefoi'o Judge Wiiitchonsu
ns referee, held at the court honsu Tnesilay, in ilio case of the town of Siiliiey vs.
K K. Blake et ttls. Mr. Blake was treas
urer aud collector of the t«iwn during the
year 1888 and tho action w.w on his mind.
Quito a immber of witnchses were present,
incimliiig the present board of Hclectmeii
and the boaul of last year. The evidence
did nut tend to show any malfeasance of
uflice and when alt w.is heard did show
that the tr(>aHnrei‘ was responsible only fur
8211, nncollceted taxes. When all had
liceii he.’ird there was no controversy and
it appeared that in transactions amounting
tu 824,(XK) there existed as aetnal diserepaneies only twuiity-fuiir cents.
Mr.
Blake is a young man of high stamling in
town, ami one in whom the community
have liad the ntmost confidence; and all
will be pleased lu learn that he has been
completely exunoratod from the charges
biougiit against him.”
Several memlKirouf I'leasant Hill Lmlge
of GtMid Teniptam attended the Walervillo Lodge anniversary, last Friday night.
A very pleusaiit time was the result

Rich^Fall^^Suitings!

WATKItVILLR LODGE, NO. A, A.O.U.W.

ASK YOun ORUOQIST VOfI

IBt'VXt.TYP 09« V'XO-MI

East of Portland I

Inltlatonr degree.
lit

"

••

THE

-

-

WATERVILLE.

STAFE

OF LIFE !

A. OTT15IV,

OIL

Kl

Cum Coughs, Coldi,
_____ ^
_ Hoanenen, Asthma,
lironchitb, AAIIAM Croup,Inci
pient Con-(,UUUfL*’te’''Pl^°te.
and relieve* Consump- CVDIID
live Peraoni. 25 centi. Qf HUr
icunric iAKOC’a~ct/ecB~viAAcnei'firoi.

—te..*. Kr/oAlOCt*. ALmfIKnifaMa,

TIME MAKES CHANGES!
Five yaar* liHvliig rullnl round since 1 Wild out
the Wiiterville IlAkery, and seeing tliat the pubilo
lire calling for

BREAD, BAKE & PASTRY
more dmimattc and hoine-Iike, 1 have decided U>
add l)i>mestio Hakliig to my Ilealaurant Ilusluess,
ami shall keep on hand iKuiieatle Bread, Oke
Mild I'HMtry for sale, believing that the fire years'
exiHirleiiou I have hod lu Dumestio Cooking will
enable me to supply the demand fur that kind of
Bread, Cake and I'oatrv. 1 shall again offer for
Male Crockett's Famous BakiHl Beans, which for
yearn hod su wide spread a reputation.
We would sollolt a share of your iwtniiioge.

The 12
PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
OK AM. KINHrt, AT AM, TlMhH.

,,

,

WKDIAING CAKKH A HFKi’IAl.TY, liiikitel ami «iruaiiu‘»tvil to oril**r.

All kinds of CRACKERS at wliult*sal** uiid rhlall.

Also Agent for KENNEDY’!

CKI.FItUATKO HlMClJITH.

littked lirniia uimI Itruwii lireitd ©very NiiiidHy ^lornlng.

WONDERFUL * HEALER.
THE BLIND MAY SEE! THE DEAF MAY HEAR.
Cancer Cured or no Cliarg’i*. (-all and see
him; ('oiiHultationis free to all.

A. C. CROCKETT,
193 Main StrMi.

WaUrvlUe, Me.

GREAT * REDDCTIOH
------IJV-------

TRIMMED MILLINERY
VAHSALltOKO.
ilany Ilawrcs and Daniel Weeks uf
------ A.'l'-----Riverside returned home from Coniiectiout last week.
.lulin G. Kihardt, who died at Riverside
last week, was iHiru in Fforzheim. Baden,
Germany. He was a sojilier in oiir army
dnri.ig the rebellion, where he received
BLACK LACE SCARFS,
mjniiuH whicli were tlm cause of Ins'denlh.
(lis body was taken to Augusta and put
From 75c. to‘$7.00.
into u tomb ami in tlm spring will be cunvcycLi to North Wliitlicld fur burial.
Dr. Tilibiits of North Vassalburo luis
hu*eii quite sick.
Ml*. H. C. Starkey has arrived home
from California, where he 1ms been fur
29tf
the past few years.
At No. Vassalboru 1.41 Grip{>e is all the
rago;.B«verul have been obliged tu leave
the mill on account of iC,
By sending your old elutbing tu the
Jusoph Jewett, one of the overseers in
the spinning department, is suffering from
a sevofo attack of lung diocase.
We will moke it look like new. If you have
Nathan Ucayles met with an accident DO elotliea tu be eolorod call and see our him of
Siittmluy. While uncloggiug one uf the
pickers'he caught his thumb in the gear,
and it was injured su severely that fur a
time he cannot atteml to business.

Hiss8.L.BLAISDELL’S

Embroidery Materials,
Kid GloYes, &c.

SAYE YODR HOSlY!
WaterYlile Steam Dye Honso..

Dr. PHILBRICK

IMJRS4 I
An(on Goat, from $3.00 to $6.00.

THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST IN^CHRDNIC DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

Atsoastuokuf

Be Sure
If you have mode up your niltid to buy
BuuU's BorsaiiarlUa do not be induced tu take
any other. Hood's BarsaporlUa Is a tafculktr
medicine, possessing, by virtue u( Us peculiar
oombiiiatlun, proportion, and prepsratlun,
curative power superior tu any other artleta.
A Boston lady who knew what she wonted,
and whose example Is worthy imltatlou, tells
her ex|terlence bslowt

To Get
“ In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk trlud to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood’s; be told me tbeir's
would lost longer; that 1 might take It on ten
days’ trial; that If 1 did not tike It i need not
pay onythlug, etc. But be could not prevail
on me tu change. I told him 1 knew what
Hood’s Sarsaparilla wu. I hod token It, wu
soUsfled with It, and did not wont any other.

Hood^s
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 wu feeling real mlteroUe, auftering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stood. 1 looked,
and bad for some time, like a person lu coni
BufflpUou. Hood's SaruparUlg did me sq
much good that 1 wonder at rnyull sometimes,
and my friends frequently sp^ of U.” Mbs.
R1.IA A- OoFT, «t Terrace Street, Boetoa.

Sarsapariiia
ioUbysUdwigtits gtistxfavpi. rreporedenly
by 0. L HOOD B 00., AMkeeulM, UweU, Hus.
100 Do*M On* Dollar

Wool Parlor A;CirrliS lits, DuUn, it.
YOURMOMYIErUNOCO
If II lalU to benefit vow
wbeo Doed slrlcily os
directed on tho inside
Wrapper. Try 11.
Prepared bf the

NorwyMIMm Ck,
•OUraV ALL DBAUtag

A Ltnfs Bsle,

------- WILL BK AT'fllF.--------

Elmwood Hotel, Monday, Jan. 27-30.
Ill plaoiog this uutiss bsfure the publio, Dr. I'lillbrlek wuiiUi ri'spvctfiilly ssk thus* Into wbuss
bauds It may fall tu give It llisir (■ar«fiil ouiisliteratlim. He liiu boil a large ami siM'rnssful practles in
ehruulfldiseases fur years, uml bi (-.ubllileiit that he ean iierfunii ail that be prufeoass tu, aud lbs ram•dlss bs aupUes ars ealeulated tu prtMiuee the mo»t «>atr>fiL'|ury rtsullv. lie Invites ail ubo may bs
sulfsrlug from auy dlseoss tocall U|>oii lilm ami he will tell them a bat organs are affected, free of
charge, reinalss paoslug lbs uritival perlml of life, twtwveu 30 and 00. will du well tu ouusolt blm.

p Tbe sale of “Brown’s lusUot RuHef”
aii5r»r«TJwuA'noNr
has much exceeded our expeoUtious, aud
Modstiumfortahle by usiug Dr. I’hUbrIok's ireaUueut,
it has given univeroal satisfaetioo wher
ever introduced. We believe it ig deelias Doctur makssaspsclalty urCATAHItll aud all diM'asea of tbu BVK, KAB. TllllOAT aud
LUNGS; also discosss ut tbs IIEAUT, LIVKB aud KlItNKYH.
tiued to have a Ui’ge sale.
JuilN W. i'KBKlMfi ft Co ,
Wholesale Druggists.
I'ortlaud, Me.

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM.

KKNKxeac CuiiaTV ~lo I'robau Coart, ol Angusta.OD tbs seeuiMl Mooday of January, IIM
Mortlu Ulalodvll, AdjuiidstraturooUMeeUteof
ELIJAH BLAISDKIJ*.
UU of Waterville, iu sold County, deeeaaad, hav
ing prcoofijled bis Srsi ooeount of adailiUilraUoa of
said estate for allowauee:
Oanaaicu, that ootlee (hereof be given three
week* BueoMslvely twiur to the seeoaaMooday of
K«b. next, in the WaterriJle Mall, a newspaper
printed In WalervlUe, that aJipers^ Interest^
may attend at a FrvboUe Cuart then tu bis Jsshl at
Augusta, aud show eause, U any, why Um soAe
should not bs allowed.
II. S. WEBSTEH, Judge.
Attest: UOWAHD OWEN. KegtoUr.
iwSi

If you are afllleUMl witb Ubsumatisiu. 1 ean cure ruu at ouoa.
FITS AND DYSPEPSIA CUltKD. FK.MALK »X)MP1AINTS tTMKD. PILES aud all dIssasM
ofa^vi^ uahuswsueoessfully treated. OLD KDBFJ4 beateal ami plmidea eradicated.
PL BE BliOOD Is tbs Ilfs of all. Uus of tbe iMwtur’s first points bt tu vIsm tbs blood dl all Impurltlss ojul build ths patisiit up a* fast os pusslble.

OiVITiVRRH;.
IMPOUTANT Ol.SCOVKKIKS IN TIIK THKATMKNT.
Catarrh U a distrssslug au<l luatbsums diseos*', mucus and mrruptiuu ruuuing In ths form of a
soft matter, or offsuslvs, nardeued luiuus. eausiug frci|uvui desire tu olesr ths Uiruat espsclally lu
ths luurniug or lu bad wealhsr. Sumvtliue* the iiiolter utwtruots ihs air poosageil aud gives a aasal
twang tu ths voice.
As thssg—mueusmembraus wblub Hue* tbw uustrlU vxleiuls alsu tu the throat, brouoblal tubes
and lung* os well
the eyes and rarv.we can easily sm how catarrh lu tbe head if neglesled
may eauM tbrunt tnftblss. ouusumptluu, deafneOs, aud
blludnves.
'
Aiaung tbe many synipUaus uf uaUrrh are eorruuttou uf tbe breath, bluod puisuulag Imnarsd dlgsitiun, ueuraJgia, rluglug lu the ears, dlmuess, stiecks before the eyes, tllsxlusos with iMdus^sr the
noee. faltlug meiuory. heavy, sad urdepreosed feeliugs, wont of rnergy, nervuua sxhaustlun general
dbMMM Issntlr*^^
of ih« system. If ^uu are trouble*! uiili auy uf ths abovesymptoMyour

Kavaanac Cuuktv.—la Court of Frobate held at
Augusu on the seeoud Monday of January, ISM.
SAKOEKT JEWELL, widower of
HANNAH M. JEWELL, late uf CHnten.
iu said County, dscsaatd, having prsesuted hie
appIlesUonfuraHovaaesoutulf the personal «•tate of said deesnoed:
OUJIEHKD, that nodes thereof he glvsn three
Patlsuta grhu have driven the disease tu the bruuehlul tubes ur lungs by suufBug salt water eau be
weeks sucseselvely lu the WaUrvUle 1^.printed eatred.
lu Waterville, la said eountv, that all person* Interssted nmy attend at a Frub^ Court to he held
at Augusta, on ths sseond Monday of Fshrunry
nest, aud show snu*#. If any tbsy havs, why
01
ths praysr of said psliuun abould not bs graatsd.
H. S. WEBSTEBT^udfs.
ATTSfTi UOWABli OWEN, B4«UtMr.

im bi tt liUnilli
ElavoodBotiL

the 27tli of uch mootli, nmiiiiif fou diji tl On

mt

®ail.
K8TAIIT^I»IIKI> 1847.

KHIDAY, JANKAKY i.M, IftOO.
Allot T IIOIIAKN.
A Vrrmonl fnrinor nml liifi wife on
thoir firflt vinlt to (ho (’npital nt Mont*
polier, pnssrd Wforo the ntntne of Ktlmn
Allen. 'I'hry iptr.ed loii}; and thouglitfn11y»
and then the alienee
brolien by (ho
Iinahnnd: "(toRfi, mother, I nllini thought
Kthan Allen was a horse.”—Ex.
The Hurflo and Stable says, “W** notiee
that Home of onr Maine exchangcH credit
the fastest Maine ymrling record tti
(iranietta, a liliy by Km'kei'ellow,
Her
!I.(NI l-'2 is the fastest record made in a
race, but the 2.57 <)f Lizzie Miller, daugh
ter of Fred Hoone, must sUnd ns the fastert Maine yearling record, as she was
trotting for a consideration when she
mndn this time.”
Mow that the Hgnres are la'ing made
np, U seems Onward, 2.2.'!i l-d, h‘;nls all
the sons of (icurge Wilkea in the nuinl>er
of trotters to his credit. Ho has twentysix 2..'M) |M>rformers to his ert'dit, twentythree trottehs and three par’ers.
Ued
Wilkes is a ctone second, with twenty
pacers,
foaied in lK75an(][filed M ilkes in I87L
Th<‘ Sportsman predicts that, barring ac
cidents, the year- IKtN) will witness tho
breaking of Maine’s three-year-old n*cord,
held by Nelson for five ye.irs. The fact
that ho had held his honor so long diMnonstrates th<> worth of the horse, and if an
other now steps to (he fnnit it will in no
way detract from his value. 'I'he liidieations are that the eoming year will witness
some low i^ecords maile hy' Maine-bred
youngsters.—Horse and Stable.
it U reported that Knap McCarthy,
nnakintr ^ Nelsoii's half of the third
mile of ins Ibiffalo race in 1.00)^, said
that coming up to the hack stretch lie was
next to l^lson, and tried to rattle the
driver. Ho said: “Yon are all riglit now,
hilt 1 will Ih'hI yon home.” He said that
WoiMlbury replied, “We had belter he go
ing along, then,” and went away from the
iiarty so fast that McCailhy looked over
his marc to see what had happened to her.
Ciirn'iil

Itli'H,

Axlell's book fur IHIK) is full at 81,(HX).
Four Maine hrinl iiinres have piodu'ced
two2.1M) perfoMners.
Nelson, 2.11 1-4, has been appropriate
ly named the Northern King.
Ed. Hither, the trail ei <»| .lay-eve see,
2.10, and |*hallas, 2.15 5 1, was horn in
CharloKton, Me., and went West in 1871.
tJohii F. Haines, Maine's well known
driver, pr«‘dicts a record of 2.10 1-2 or
2.11 for Nelson next hi'asoii.
(leorge H. Hicks annoimcos that he will
not euii(inct IJeacoii Pink as a raee eonrsc
the coming season, hut will use it as a
training and dri\iiig track.
The hrcciliiig of the black gelding Na
than, 2..'IO, has Ihumi estahlihhed. He was
bred hy Nathan Wellington of Albion,
Me., ami was hy hhiipire, son of (len.
Knox; dam by Dirigo.
Aceording to Chester’s revised figures,
tlicn^ were 782 additions to the 2.00 list
ill 1880 against (510 for 1888.
Senator Stamford expects to live to see
the day when Eleetioneer will have KNI
2.00 performers.
All Augusta horseman offers to match
Cliarle.s Milhken’s mare Molli<>, from the
Court Hoiiso down to (he Stall* House in
that city, three times down, with any
horse in Augnstii foi •8.'»0 or 8100 a side.
llarrett Ibiis. of Maine are reported to
bo negotiating for the lease of Presmiipscot Park, with a y, iew of putting the track
and stables in first ilass eonditiiMi, ami engaging Ira WomUmry for trainer.
The “Horse ami Stable” says, “If liudd
Doblo has Maud S., Axtell, Fanstiiio,
Jack, Anon, Lady Hiillion, Amy I.a‘e ami
Veritas in his stable this year, it will la*
tho greatest comhliittlion of track hur.>cH
ever got together.”
The most money ever won hy a trotter
was that earned hy Hohlsmith' Maid, she
winning very nearly half a million.
In
doing this she won 5^12 heats in lictter
than 2.'U), a record which no other animal
ever gained.
The American Trotting Association at
the licgimilhg of its fourth year shows a
list of 417 meiiiliers, niiiet.v-idnc of whom
joined during the past scasuii. The net
revenue of the HstHieiatiou fur 188b is 814,77G.54. 'llie mcmlH*rship of the National
ABsuciatiun dan. 1, IKiK), was 518.
The celebratt'd 851,IKK) stallion. Hell
Hoy, with a three year old ivco^l of 2.1b
1-2, was hurtled to death with a stable
full of other highly bred and vuhiahiu
horses, at Varsuilles, Kentucky, on the
11 iiiBt. Sixty-five mares had been booked
to him for the coming season at f5tK) each.
Guy Wilkes, 2.15 1-4, and las duiighler,
Lillian Wilkes, 2 17 5-4, have the fastest
combiiicil record fur sire and daughter in
the world,
Uoliert McGn^gor, 2.17 1-2,
and Honnie McGregor 2.13 1-2, have the
fastest cuuibined record for father and
BUU.

IN IKON AND RTKKL OUR COUNTRY
NOW I.KADH TIfIC WORI.D.

The L'nitcil States may now Imi snid to
lie independent of other countries Imth in
tho milling of its ores for steel and irou
and also in the nmnnfactnm of the finished
prodnol. Ileretofore it has lieeii asserted
and lielieved that tills eonntry eoiild not
furnish the reii'iircd ores for steel, and
resort has been had to itn|H)rled ores ; hut
(he great demand for this ini|K)rtnnt min
eral has stinmlnted new renearehes and ef
forts, whieli have been erowned with sneeess.
The Lake Superior region, for example,
has lieen so greatly developeil (hat llie
larger pro|Mirlioii of the supply now eoiiies
from that soiiree.
The output of Superior ore for lH8b Is
stated to have been seven millions'd tons,
and the estimate for 18(H) is nine millions
of tons, of which three millions have al
ready been sold at an advance of 75 cents
to 81.25 per ton aliove last year’s rates.
It is niiderstoml the entire iron prinlnet
will lie taken hy Western iron men. 'riils
may make almost an oro famine here in
the East; it is not believed that (hihan
ores can he supplied in snnicient ijiintitity
to meet the steel demand of this region.
Then* is hope of sicel ort's in tho SoiitTiern
Slates. Af( for Spain, Its whole product
of seven and a half millions of tons is rcniiircd fur England, France, Helginm, and
(icimany. All these coimtrics dc{Hnid
largely n|Hin foreign importation fur the
l>est steel oros. 'J'his country alone occu
pies the satisfactory laiHilion of .{Missessing
Its ownstcel ore beds. Many of tlieSontlierii mines now worked, Hllhoiigh yielding
cxeclleiit ores for iron, eontain too innun
pliosphoruiis for making the best sU'cl.
It has however been ascertained that by
the adoption of the haslc process, now extonsivcly used iii England, (he irons from
must of the Southern coke fnrnaccH can lie
made to yield exeellciil steel. The introdnetiun of the basic priKicM is now in
progress nt tlic Sunth and prospects for a
large jiroductiun of good steel in the near
future are elieciiiig. In addition to thiB
there are other iiiiiies more reoently
otMined that are iK'giniiing to furnish firstclass steel ores.
Tho prices of iron and steel have ad
vanced m Europe t«) a greater extent than
in (his country, and uoiiscipiently, except
in tilling hack orders, there i-< at present
little or no maikct here for the foreign
produeliun. Americans now have almost
exclusive possession of the American mar
ket. This stale of things is likely to contimieso long as high price.s are kept up In
Europe ; hut when a decliiio lakes place,
and Eiighsli iron makers ere wil^ijig tv
sell witiioiil profit, and their .steaniers re
turn to the old pruclico bringing over
pig irou without charge as hallast, and
fails for a Irillc^ahove nothing, it is possihle they may work into the maikcl again
to a small extent.
The great progress which has been made
in this country in mine development and
in the maimfaetnre of steel and iron will
he evident when we consider that it is hut
a little more Hian twenty years since (he
inaiiiifaetni-e of steel rads wius begun in
this country. In 18(57 our prmluctioii of
steel rniU was only 2,5.50 tons. In 1887 it
was 2,3im,0(K) tons, or double the (piautity
made iii England As to pig iron, we are
now prcMlucing in the aggregate alamt
eight iniltiuiiH of tons a year, all of which
we consume, ami England produoes uhout
the same, of which she exports much. In
steel proilnction the I’nited States is ahead
of (treat Hiithiii, our pr<Hhiction heiug^
about llirce and a half millions of tons per
annum against three ami a ijiiurtcr mil
lions fur England. As for iron, our
product is also mueli larger than that of
the royal Kingdom, ours being ahuiit two
and a half millions of tons against one
million eight hundred thou.saml tons Eng
lish production.
'I'lie advanced prices of icon and steel
are having a had effect upon the Hritish
shipbuilders, ami uiiIohs a lowering soon
comes, many of (hem will snfVcr hiss on
existing contraets.—Scientific Amciican.

KOl.AND AOAINHT NRI.HON.

The “Horse and Stable” says, No
Booiiorlind C. H. Nelson reaelifd his home
in Walervillo on his retiuii from his Floriila trip, than a reiHirU’r intcrvieweil hint
to sen uliat ho hail to say in regard to the
elnillengn recently nnhlislioir by C. F.
Clark of Huston, In which be offers to trot
ft Ibree-year-otd. a fonr-yoar-idd and a
slallinn of any ago of tho got of Koland
and now ownod Iiy him against a Ihreoyoar-old, a fonr-year-old and stallion of
any ago of the get of Nelson now owned
by Nelson. Mr. Nelson said ; “I did not
SCO Clark’s chnlletige, as I was Soulh at
the tiinoit was issueil, tmt heard of it ns
I came through. It is ratlnir a |>eculinr
elmllonge, anyway, and one it would Im*
iinpmsilde f«ir me to aecept strictly as ho
nroiMmeH. Why, I own none of tho got of
Kelson, hnrriiig one, and that one is a
eripnle.”.
"What answer will you make to tho
clmUeiige, Mr. Nelson ?’’
“I will givo yon a reply fo" pnbliealion
if yon wish,” and the owner of Nelson
t«M>k a pen and ilaslied off the following:—
SUN.NYHIDK KaIIM, WaTKIIVIM.K,

I

Extra faciliUet for do
ing this class of work
at the MAiLOrpicg.

CUKRFNT ITKMN.
Work On tho foundation of the Y. M.
C. A. liiiilding, Hnngur, is now being ear
ned on; seventy loads of earth a day be
ing removed.
^ The total membership of tbe Maine
Knights of Pythian Kelief Association is
1939. During the year past eight mem
bers have died, and there is now in the
treasury 813,539,80. Tho sum of .810,2‘2 l,90 Inis been paid in benefits tho last
year.

ARE HERE

E.C. MORRIS & GO

New Drug Store!

ARE HERE

FfRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

Maine Central Bailrod
Time Table. Deo. SB, 1881,1

Passkmokb TBAiifsleavs Wotervillefork
land and Boston, via Anguata, 9.20 a u •
10.no i>.M..and on Mondays only at 6.36 a 'm M
Portland and Boston, via lawliton, 9 ga . I
2 28 p.M.
'
*1
For Oakland, 9.20 a.m., 2.26 nnd 4J6 r.^
For Hkowhegan, 6 30 a. u. (except Um
(mixeili 10.10 a.m. nnd 4.36 f.m.
For Iteifoat, 7.16 A.M..and 4.36 r.M.
For Dexter, liover and Foxeroft, 6.10 a w J
For Bangor, t.lO, 0.10, 7.16 a.m., (mixMi t.

A.M., and 4.36 r.M.

SAFES I

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

ARE HERE
We wish to inform the people of Waterville and vicinity that we intend to continue
our business the same as usual.

and all go<Kl» UHimlly kept in a flrst-cla-n

Mk.,

Jan. 12, 18(K).—On my arrival in Ihiston
from Florida, my actmition was ealled to
friend Clark’s challunge, “Kolnml ex. Nel
son.” 'J'he way it read looked a little
funny to mo. Mr. Clark says: “I will
trot a three-year-old, a fonr-ieHr-uId. also
ft^nUillion of any ago now owned hy^ie by
Uolaiid, against a tliroe-yonr-idd, agfdnryear-old, and also a Htailion by
now owned by C. 11. Nelson.” This Iwiks
A little as if friend Clark has nim of my
*80 catalogues and finds I liavo but one
colt on the farm by Nelson. This is a
cripple. There never was but one foal hy
Nelson dro|iped at Snnnyside owned by
me iintiJ '8!), as J never bad a mare suita
ble to breeil to him, but that was either by
his sire or out of his dam. I have four
foals of ’HI) bred bymo. I will trot one
of them ill ’90, two in ’91, two in
and one in ’03 for any reasonable siiiii, or
I will trot him or pace n twu-ycar-tdd and
two throe-year-olds by Nelson, that I can ,
control, hut do not own, ngftinst any colts
by Koland the same ages. Or I will trot
him the got of Dictator Chief that I have
bred—a two, a three, a four and five years
old. or under—against colts by Uotaml,
bred by any one of the same ages.
C. 11. Nkubon.
lo which Mr. Clack authorized the fol
lowing reply : “I see that Mr. Nelson has
issued a new elmllciige in reply to the of
fer that 1 made him. It suits me just u.h
well, though I would like to have seen that
ho coven-d my money heforo he had his
say. However, I will accept Ids offer and
nmtvh a three ami fonr-year-old of Holand’s get against iiny three-year-old ami
four-year-uld of tho get of Nelson. I have
no yearlings hy Koland on my own farm,
but will iimtcli one of the sous of Kolaiid
at that age owned by another man, If his
coiiHcnt eiin Ihj obtained. Nelson has
Homethiug to say of the get of Dietator
Chief. I will inateh a two and three-)enrold now on my farm against any of the
same aged get of Dietator (3iie’f, and in
addition will match a s ui of Koland
against any son or daiigl ter of tho two
sljilliuns that head the Siiniivside list.
Now there is no need of ‘’iiitlier eontroversy if Mr. Nelsofi nieuns business. Ilo
enn cover my forfeit and meet me nt the
Hosttm (iloho oflicu at any time to draw
up the ngreement, and then pul up the
balance of the monev at a meetinir on
July 15.”
■

’J’hu county treasurer makes the follow
NKW CANDIDATKN FOR HTATKIIOOD. ing staUMiient of county flimnees; Cash in
^i’lic two Nurlii western Territories, Ida the treasury Jan. 1 1*890, (fll41.1o; imimid ooimtv Uxe8,8922l.9G; (otal, 810,;103.ho and Wyoming, arc earnest applicauta
for aduiission to the L'nion ; and so also 11; unpaid allowanecB, 84068.75; tempo
rary loans, 811H)0; total, $8068.75. The
are the two Sonthweslerii Territories, Ari
zona and New Mexico. 'I'ho two latter criminal costs for the December term,
1H89,
amounted to 8L581.17; gram! jury
urge their rapid gnnvth in population and
costs, 8210.80; travers jury, 8H08.1>1.
tlietr vast mineral resources as grunmls
Land Agent Faekard will bean exceed
for early consideration ; hut the two form
er have the advantage of a favorable re- ingly busy Ilian for a few weeks now. One
poit from the .Senate eommitleo on Ter of his duties will bn to make out 600 deeds
ritories, and of State cunstitntions already toMadawaska settlers, giving them the
drafted and accepted by tho jieoplo. Thu ownership of the land which tho State pur
only serious question cuncorns the Mor chased at a cost of 830,(XX). Mr. Pack
mon element iu Idaho, 'riila constitutes ard, ill behalf of the Stato, has received
alHiut one-Hfth of the populatioa of that all the doed.s but two by which tho late
Territory, uml although Mormons arc dis omicrs conveyed the lands to tho State.
franchised in the proposed cunstitutioii, it There are 15 of (hem in all. The land
is for the Snprouio Court to determine agent is also friMpiontly called upon by the
whether mere memherj.hti> in the church valuation commission to answer variuiis
of the l<attcr Day Saiuts is suflicient to ipiestioiis and give lufuriiintioii.
<lisqualify a man fur the exercise of sufIn respouHc to a letter, stdiciting tepiie.H
fragi*. They have already Bhown their
to tlu* question, What is it tube a Jew? tho
animus in the Honthern portion of the Ter
Jewish Messeiiger receiveil the following
ritory hy refusing to send their children to
from the poet Whittier: “I do not
schools under Gentile cunlrol. 'I'hey are
know >^hat^it is to Im! a jew, but I know
strtiiif' emnigh, and determined enough,
what it is to be a Christian who has no
to cfTectually pollute the political as well
quarrel with otliers alxmt their creed, and
as the Hucml and religions atmosplicru of
can love, respect and honor a Jew who
this aspiring Territory, Idaho, like L'tah,
honestly believes in the faith of his fathers
should lie kept on probation for a poriivd of
and who uWys tho two great couum.n’years —/ion’a Herald.
tiients, “Love to G<k1 amt love to man.”
The Cheerful Face.
.
Tlio Hebrew ))opul!«tion of New York city
ON. ONFK. ONKHT.
Next to the sunlight of heaven is the
is variously estimated between 150,000
cheerful face. There is no mistaking' it
mid 200,000. -There is only one ,Jew
Ill nil after dlimcr speech the other day among the paupers on Hlaekwelt’s Island.
—the bright eye, the nnelondcd brow, the
the Bunriy Biiule, all tell of that which Professor Nurlun told tho following story
The Chiistiaii Kegister, Unitarian, in
dwells within. Who has not felt its elec of a famous pim ; “I was spending nii
dulges ill these sensible reflections: “A
trifying iiiflnenec. Duo glaiioe at this evening with an Euglisli jiistiee, fatnod
niMsic
teacher of wide expericnoe ami ex
for
his
knowledge
of
tho
wit
of
ihu
Eng
face lifts us out of the mists and shadows,
into the hcniitiful realm of hope. One lish bench and bar. 1 tried to match his cellent powers of idiservatiuii recently
remarked
that tho little ehildieir in
cheerful face in the household will keep stories with such shining sjiecunens as I
could think of from tho coiitribiitioiis of luiiueroiis wealthy families weir unable to
everything warm and light within.
It may be a very plain face, hut there our Amoricaii law)ers, lescrving for tho sing. He atlribiitud it lo (ho fact that
is Hometliiug in it we feel, yet cannot ex last the famuns mm of Jiidgo Hoar ro- the motlieis of these ehildroii did not sing
a frioud
”
' ‘ d of his *wlio,’ ho said, to them. 'Phey were turned o^’e^ to the
press; and its cheery smile sends tlie blood garding
dancing through the veins for very joy. ‘first got on, then gut honor uinl than got enro of nurses and servants, in tho selec
honest.’
'I'o
my surprise. Mr. .lustioo tion of whom a miisieal voice had not lieeii
Ah, there is a world of magie in the plain,
elieerful face, and w. wuuhl nut exehunge Wills Kcaixwly smilod at his sally. In- made a condition. We do not know just
it for all (lie soulh i beauty that ever ^dood, his maimer rathor suvorod* of of- how far this observation may apply. • • •
Whore parents are nut endowed with a
foneo. ‘That is a good story,’ ho romarkeil
graced the fairest foi .u on earth.
It may lie a very liiiU* face, but somehow dryly, ‘but I fear I must damnon your musical faculty, a nurse with a musical
voice
umy.Turiiish an idement of song,
cnjo)’inent
of
it
suuiewbnt
by
telling
you
this uheory face ever shines,'and the shin
iug is so bright the shadows cannot re that it WHS borrowed from our sido of wilhuiit which the child's life, though it
My friend. Sir Frodoriok have imytliiiig else, is rendered deslituUs
main, wild siieiiii^ iLcy creep away Into tho walor.
--------- , one of tho most gifted of punsters Hilt the mother who has the voieo, and
the dark corners.
ns well ns of lawyeiV xnld Mr. Jnstico commits to others the singing of a baby’s
Wills, with some severity, ‘made that pun lullaby, Riirromlera one of tho sworitest
Home Ouldeti II lots.
originally, in my huniing, many years privileges of iiiutlierbmHl, aud robs herself
The following, from an unknown sonree, ago.’ Against this view 1 protested so as iimcli os she robs ber child.”
conUiiiB advice which experioiiced busi- valiantly ihat hlr. Justice Wills pi’oinised
Hon George K. Weeks, n veteran ice
ueSB men indorse and young men will do to write to Sir Frederick without delay,
man of Augusta, says: “From the present
well to follow:—
'llmt gentleman’s reply eoufirmed my owtr outlook, ice-cutting will begin on the Ken
Hava but one business, know it belief. He admitted borrowing the puii
nebec about Fob. I. There is plenty of
tborougbly, and attoud MrsouuUy to its from America. His letter was so charm
minutest detailB. He selKreliant, uoncen- ing (hat I sent it to Jiidgo Hotr. 1 re time yet, and no need of any loe scare.
Utte your energies in a deterininatiuii and ceived this reply : ‘The letter which you What with the iiioreased amt improved
supreme effort to conquer success. Keen were so kind us to forwanl to mo would f^ilities thatioe-iuan along the Kuimebee
your own counsel, attend strictly to busi once have given me great pleasiiro, but, river now have, an imtiieiiie uiiiuiiiit of iee
ness, and never dabble in anytbmg foreign alas! it arrived too Into. 'J'wo days ago, can bo harvested in a brief time. Tho ice
toil; curtail)our expenses, never sacri in looking over an old law tnagaziiie of is now between four and five inches thick.
fice safely to prospective largo returns, (lie date of 1827, I cnnio across what I Usually it it nut cut less Uiaii a foot in
cut short your losses and let your protita Inicl fondly believed to be my own piiti, tliiekiicts. As to the liklihood of tho ice
run on, and make your prime movers in very likely an old uno tlieii.’ ”—Hiiffalo goiug out, 1 uoiisider it pretty suiall, I^«t
year we didn't begin to out till along iu
dustry, eeouuiny and fair dealing. It is Courier.
Fobrimry. 1 have not beard froqi the
the merest rant and bush to rely on Luck;
Hudson since this Inst cold weather. The
lie is always indolent and whining, folding
THK AlkVANYAUKH OF KKHT.
operators
on that river can Imrvoal an
his arms, driiikiDg and smuking. waiting
enormous amount of ice in an incredibly
fur big prizes iu lotteries, or lying abed
There is no lietlur preventive of ner short tinio. NoeX|Kmto is spared in out
expecting a letter with news of a legacy. vous eximustioii than regular, uuliiirried,
On the contrary, laibor and Hliick are tho muKcnIar exereiso. If we could iiiuderate fits lo accommudute this. Several ouiiiuvinoible heroes who conquer success; our hurry, lessen our worry, and increase ceriis along tlint river make use of eight
endless chains, while no conoern on tbe
they strike out new paths, create, contrive
our open-air exercise, a large prupoitioii
think, plan, originate, take all legitiuiale of iiervuiiB diseases would be abolisbed. Kennebec uses more than two. Witii
risks, toil to surmount obeUcIes, push for For those )vliu vaimut get a siifticicnt holi their eight chains, however, they cannot
ward, wiu renown by success, liio glori day the best substitute is an occasioiiftl work four times as fust. There has been
ous galaxy of snooessful builuess uieu and day iu bed. Many whose nerves are oou- quite K brisk demand of late for iee, but
priees have remained about tbe same. A
illustrious authors have all lieeii bard
stautly straiiiuU in their daily vocatiou good deal of pond ieo is being shijiped.”
workers. Shun bad cou)|uiiiy and the
have uiscuvureil this for themselves. A
revaleiit vices of the day, never loan a Spanish mereliaut in Harcelona told bis
LaOrlviM Knocks Out,* Railroad.
arrowing friend more than you are able medical man that lyu always went to bed
The Pennsylvania 'KoiiUiXnt Company
to lose i/ be cauuot pan and never take a
for two or three days whenever ho could lias been ounqielled to refuse freight for
loan on iui^rluiiity. Never burrow mon be spared from bis business, and laughed
ey to speouiale with. Acquire knowledge, at those who spent their holidays on toil tbe seaboard during the past few nnys on
account of la grippe. On one division
it is only enlightened men who sucoessfulsome mountains. One of the hardest- where 200 euuducturs aie regularly eiuly bold their own with the surging masses
worked women in England, who has for
who throng the road to riches. Avoid law many years oouducted a largo wholesale ployed, 135 have been off duty atone time
and legal squabbles of every kind. In business, retains excellent nerves at an with the griupe. New men are put on
some trains hut in the majority of cases
discussing buslneiw agnomtitU keep ooul.
advanced age, owing, it is believed, to her
Make all the money you can and
all habit of taking one day a week in bed. If it is iinpuoslble to get new men, and when
the good you can with it, reiiiemiMriug we cannot avoid frcqneiit agitation we secured tbev have proved to be more easy
that be who lives for himself alone lives ought, if possible, to give tbe nervous sya- victims to the grippe than (he old men.
for the meanest mau in ereatiou. If en-* teiu time to recover itself between tbe
Obsorvant.
gaged iu public business, advertise it; be
sliocks. Even an hour's seclusion after a
A teacher iu mie of tho public schools
punctual in meeting promised payments; good lunch will deprive a hurried, anxious
ill Yonkers, N. Y., was exaniinlog a class
keep sboH a^uuU; WUe often;''be eledr
day of iiiiich of its injury, 'i'be uerves in physiology. She asked,
are the
and explicit in makidg^rgains. He civil
oau often be overoome by stratagem wlieii liSBt teeth lo ouiuo ? ”
audj obliging as well as'decisive and
they refuse to be controlled by streiiffth
“False
teeth,”
fairly
shouted
the
small
prompt with customers, and do not over- of will.
*
bov to whom the question was addressed.
i^e your cMpiul. Finally in tbe matu
rity of life, don’t rust out by retiring from
Men aud women prematurely gray and —Sallie Joy White, iu Febri4ry Wide
Awake.
busiurss; keen bright byaiseful effort,
whose hair was falling, are euthusiastio iu
memberiug that industry and Uappiuesa praising Hail’s Halriwuswer fornstoriug
A good thing (ohave around « house—
are iuseparalde.
the color aud preventing baldness.
a piassa.

t

To tbe Citizens of Wnterville and Vicinity:

We have a

For Bangor A Plsoauqnis B. K., 3.12 etui ta
A.M.
^
For Kllsworth and liar Harbor, 8.12 a u J
4.86 r.M : Aroostook County and 8t. doba 'S
A.M.. ana 4.3C r.M.
’
Pullman trains ssoii way every night,

PAY80N TUCKER, Vice Pres, ft Oen’l M>,
F.K. BOOTHDY, Qen. Pass, aiid Ticket Aa
Dec. 28.1869.
^

CAUTION

Bottom. If the dealer cannot aupni*'.
•M^^roct to nctory. onuMlng oov^

constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
conclude that
I respectfully solicit a share of your patroiiugc.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of tbe firm of Harmoo A HcManns.

The Best Safe in the World I
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve theirContents!
Tliese celelimtoil Hiifes bad tlic Cliamploii Itecord in tlie great

The l*oor Never llrruaed.

rou KVKllY OCCASION
There are stereotyped jokes relating to
OntertKl by
the medicnl profession, ns to nearly every
HASKELL,
profession and calling. In justice to the
82 Kirit Street.
“doctors,” we can truly say that we doubt
Agent for Burr’s Greenhouaen.
if there is any class of men who taken as
A whole have a higher sense of honor than
they, tiiid wo iiulorso tho following from
TSAI lIKH or
tho Auburn Gazette :
PKKNCH, GKRMAN,
RNOLIHM, ITALIAN CONVRRHATION
An Idaho nhyaieiaii ndvcrtisvs : “The
GRAMMAR ami LITKRATUUK.
ptM)p never refused.” This Idaho physician
advertises what any imuiLcr of doctors «lllr«.suine lessons Sept. 23. UeStdou^u at Pruf.
Sinltli't
College
Bt.
lUtf
carry out in practice without making any
talk or fuss about it. Theie is no more
self-sacriHcing class of men iu the world,
Uke them as a whole, (him those included
iu the medical profession. Their “little
iinreniembered acts of kiiMlm’ss”Are legion,
and their hiinmnu instincts quickened
rather than hlimtcd by tho sickness i ml
—m ANI) ABOUT-----suffering which is their dally siieefaele.
'Ihere are doctors and doctors of course;
blit take them ns a whole there exisfs
among them as fine a spirit of active,
practical unselfish charity as is to be foun 1
Including a splendid birdsatiyuhere under the huh—and they get
eye view, showing the whole
none too nmeh credit for it, either.

FLOWWS

MISS LELIA E, SAWYER, A W,.

Chicago, Boston,

Haverhill,

Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

Also

In the

BREAT SEATTLE FIRE

L. douglaI
We buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. We
SHOE OIHTLEMI
nr Locod Qrola i^d <
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if
6 In Oongr—*, Batton and
you want
»3&$2SHOE8L/Ji^

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

•1.76 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Good, Reliable Goods,

And ooiiUln more Improvciiienis tlian any Safe
made,
/iisit/e JUilt H orl-, itimHtI ('nmern,
Eif/hl FhiMyeg, itnti Anylr Froutit atitl liacks.

ABEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR.

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

F.. 4'. iUORRIia & €<>.,
BOSTON. MASS.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember we deal in all kinds of

PERCY LOUD,
WATKBVlLMi.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Paintei
-------AND-------

WATERY ILLE.

city and suburbs, river and

May now be found at their

We cannot righilyjearry out any true
buildings in clear cut detail.
J'C'HAYNE5 E Co. Bo5TotLMA55.
or noble ohjeqt in it'd in a spirit of dospondency. ... A depressod life—
ELY’S Catarrh
a life wliieh has ceased to heliovo in its
HANDSOMELY BOUND.
own Miieredncss, its own capabilities, its
own mission—a life which contentedly
sinks into (|ueriiluus egotism or vegetating
CloailBca tho
uimlessiicss—Ims become, fco far as tlie
In ordering by mail inclose green Nusal PasBuges,
world is euneornod, a maimed and useless
Allnye l*iiln and
life. All onr lives arc in some sense “a stump for postage. Address,
lAYFEVERHi
liifluiiiiiintlon.
might have been;” the very best of us
must feel, I suppose, Iu sad and thought
Heals the Sores.
ful moinciits, that he might have lieeii
llestores' the
traiisccudentiy nobler and greater and
W.VTERVILI.E, ME.
Sciisos of ThsIc
loftier than lie is; but while life lasts,
nnd Smell.
every “might have lM*en” should lead, not
to vain regrets, but to luniilv resoliiliuiis;
AY. JSI. TRUJE,
it should bo but tho dark baokgconml to a
TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER
ukaLkk in
"may bo” aud ‘ will Ihj yet.”—Canon
A particle U HppIU-d into enuli inwtril and i» »Farrar.
greealiie. Price Ml cents iit DruggiHls; bv iiiuil.
regitsercd.wipu. E1.Y BUOTllKLtS, 6U SVnrreii
M,, New York.
lyri
Uncle Abinielch Barnes regards himself
ns dreadfully abused by hi.>» wife, Aunt
FADMC DCCT
Climate andlocaAmanda, who scolds him mure or less,
PHnlild
DCO
1
tion
in
the
Soutli,
d. F. MANCHA, Clareiiiont, Va.
doubtless with gowl reasons. Tho other xacA-Y <sb stra.'w. I
day Aunt Aniaiida comphiiiied of lieiiig
HINDEROORNS.
ill, and sent Uncle Abiiiielech for the doc
nie only sure enre for uorns Stoiw all pain.
tor. Tho physician arrived, felt Aiiut
KiisiircH comfort to the feet. 15 cents at drtiBaistB.
Tbubtkes—Reuben Poster, C.C, CoriiLih, Natli’l
•*
Amanda's pulse, and told her to show her MssUer. Ueo. W. Heynol<ls, C. K. Maibews. H. K. Hiaaix & Co.. N. Y.
tongue.
Tuc)(, P. A. Smith.
“Util?” said tho doctor, shaking his
•you
of one dollar oiiil upwards, not exceed'
you Cough, Bmnebitis, AHtbiiia, Indlsestion
head. “A pretty bad tongue,Mrs Harnes;i UigDeposits
tiro tbouSAod dollars lu all, reee/red oiiJ put Hare
L'xo BARKER'S GINGER TONIC. It has
very bad tongue.”
oil hitereit
aiUMOonimencementof enoii mouth cured
.....
the worst cases andTs tho heat remedy for
No tax to be ,______
.___
dei»Of
its by depoettors.
Uncle Abimelecti wriggled a little at
Dividends made in May and November
_______
and if all ills arlHlng from defective nutrition. Take in
this, and presently managed to get the not withdrawn are added to deposits,
and Interest time. 60c. and 11.00.
physician a little to one side. “L«M>k a- is thus uomponnded twice ajreor.
CHICHCSTCR’S ENGLIBH
iicre, doctor,” said ho ill a ahispec, “that Office lu SavlagB Bsnlc Building; Bank open
PENNYROYAL PIU)?.
dally from 9 a. an. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. ro.
don’t prove nothing at all. She’s had tho
.Saturday Bvealngs. 4.30 to 6.30.
IteU Cross JDlaiuund Umoil.
K.
It.
DRUMMOND,Treat.
wust kind of a tongue over siiiee wo was
I Tba eelT misbie elll Nr asU. Oafb an4
Waterydle. Oetober, lUW.
i.-ttf
•ars.
m*h VracaAst r«rUM. Diomarried I”
Bvwad, la
MUllUbeiai, saak-1

Price 30 Cents.

New Shop, West Temple Strtl

’ILLVJT'O CATALOGVE^iCHEAPEST rv,rrOFALLMUJICAL I^IJTRVMENT^ rREE

lately built on the Thayer lot.

Graining, “
Hanging and Ceiling Decoij
a Speciatj

CREAM BALM

All work promptly attenJ
ed to and guaranteed]
to give satisfaction.

C. A. HENDRICKSON,

Gko. P. Spauldiko,

W. F. KkskiJ

JOHN F. BTRAXTOX A 80K,
<S*b4SW.lk.r8t.
NKW YORli

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

vilbbluaritibMi. TMSSaeetker. H«»d4r.

(tumpa) fcr partlaalmra s>i4 **lt«U«rrur
A b.iukriipt lMukHr.K)ias just made out
Ladle*,'* to U«ar. bj malL UsmsPsftr.
------ INCkUkestCf CkcoaieolCa., Madloga
I'hlloilat
his schedule of assei'i. “But what will
you say when you meet \our creditors?”
. PARKIR'S
asked a friend. “Oii, I shan’t meet them;
! have o|>ened a 8hop on West Temple At.
they travel on foot, whilo I alw.ws take a
HAIR BALSAM
where I wouhl be pieiuwd to make contracts fur
jCleanses and beautifies the hoar.
cah."
[Promotes a luxuriant growth.
'X'lBj; ROOIM^O 1
Nsvar Fails to Rssters Gray
, Ilair 49 its Vevthftil Color.
Shiloh's Oatarrh Bemody.
l*ump, Funsaceand Stove Work m Specialty.
, JProvauU Dandruff and hair talllog
^hihdi’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous Call and see my dgures before trading else
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker wliere.*
Month, nml Headache. With each bot
F. C. AMES.
tle theie is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for the more successful trcatuicut of these
A GREAT BARGAIN.
compluiiita without uxtra charge. Price
The Best Youth’s Paper Ever publiahed.
Within one mile of (')ilii|i village, a farp, of 83
50 cents. For sale by H. B.Tuckcr &Co.
acres, oiita 26 tons of liay: fine orehatd, water in
hoiiM and bam, coiiiiuodlous bulldiiigii in excel
The Reiter Way.
lent cotidilion; for sale for cosh, at less thsn cost
Kzamlne the First Number.
First Merulmut—“Give away any calen of buildings, or one-half cash and gooti securing
for baloiioe within one year. Owner going west. Fur sale by all news^lealors.
Price A oejata.
dars this )car?”
6tf
X.. D. OARVRR.
Second Merchant— “No; got a hotter
sohemo than that.”
til** tnn 'nrd rruiedy.
First Merchant—“What is It?”
\toct'US of till cls»B'-s a e .[ii ly rec->min nding
Second Mi^rchant—“Put my advertise.l•elu. Cure at once all pA n in b.ck, aid , or
iiieiit into tlie newspapers ezery day in the
Tills Salve has done the moat remarkable enrea
of any saIN In 4)ie world. Fever Boren, Halt
year.”
Ubeiim, Comft. IMIea, and all iwuisores cure«l. it
r’lcmikitic ..nd all cod- uid kidi'c* troiiMea.
Is
sold at ail drUgglstK with the express under• ..-••o • thcr. Ask for Ultciicti a Miid ny
That iHJRulifiil glossy sheen, so iniiuh Ntandingthatal)
who are dlssatlsiltd van have
nil >'rii(^l^ts., iMcc^xjLcu s.
admired In hair, enn Iw secured bv the their iiKiiioy back. Made only by
use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. There is ty3
Cf. F. LKIOUTON, Wat«rvmo,&le.
nothing better than this preparation for
MADK WITH nOILINO WATER.
stiTiigtheiiing tho scalp and keeping it
free from daudrnff aud itching eruptions.
HA.Y,
HAYl

Tin and Iron.

The Boy’s Holiday.

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.

MUSICAL merchandise!

ULias, tiUlTlRS, RAN^OStBAIIDOLDpI
XooordeonB, Harmonicas, Ac. I
All kind* orSTBlHOS, ete., ate.
lyran

lAMAtt

Special Prices on Full Outfits!
Goods Delivered Free litbin a Radios of 5 Miles.

WILL BE OUT JANUARY 7TH.

Forest Salve

A farmer given to long drinks askod a
1 sni prupured to deliver l.ootw Ray, of the boat
brother ngricnitiirist: “What breed of cat quality, in quaiiDtieatoauii ctisioiuera.at hiweet
prtoes. . Order I'ate at J. II. WikmI's and
tle would von advise mu to adopt? ” market
II. C. Trnworthy’s Storis.
‘•Shorthorns,^’ was the vigiiiHcaiit r«*ply—
■ A. H. STURTEYm!
Texas Siftings.
Thu lH>Ht nipdicHl writers claim that tho
snecbssftil remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non-irriUting, easy of application, and
one that will reach all the remote sores and
ulcerated surfaces. Tlie history of the ef
forts to treat e.AtArrh during the past
obliges us to admit that only one rentedr has luet tliese conditions, and tlmt is
Ely's Cream Halm.' This pleasant retnody
has mastered catarrh as iiuthiug else has
ever done, aud both iihysioiaiis uiid patients
freely ouiioede this tact. The more dispressing symptoms yield to it.
Hagley—How's that pretty little widow
in HHrl«iii that you liavu lieen raving
about lately?
Hailey—Oh, she’s married.
Hagley—You don’t seem to have very
good luck ill your iimtrimouial ventures,*
do you, Bailey?
Bailey—Ob, I dou't kuow. You See,
I’m the one she married—Judge.
Shiloh’s OoDsnmption Oure.
This is beyond question the niust siiocessful Cough Me<lioine we haveever sold,
K few doses iiivariaUly oure tho worst oases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronuhitis, while
its wonderful sueueos iu the oure of Coosiiiiiptioii is without a parallel iu the his
tory of medicine. Biiioe its Aral discovery
it Ims been sold on a guanuiteo, a test
which no other medioine can stand. ' If
you have a cough we earuestly ask you
to try it. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, aud
tl.OO. If your liin|ra are sore, Chest or
Buck lame, use •Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by H. H. Tuuker.
Hu—'“Wilt Uiuu iniue become?'’ She—
“Imbibest thou rum?” “No. Masticates
thou gum?”

i' idITCliELL'S

jbroMi.iuc'. 'BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

Redington & Co.,
Nos.
MAIN STREET,

EPPS’S
COCOA WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-8 SILVERWARES-

WILL CUKE the Kidneys,
REGULATK the Heart, and
MAKK LIPK worth Living.
*'Yon can’t afford to be v^lthont It.”.

THE GLORY OF MAN
5TRENGTH.V1TAL1TY!
Hew Loeti How Wagalned,

E. MORCuiN & SOM, • • Prosrietors,
PROVIDENCE, U, I.

Poitianii & Boston StoamiHS.
ftONRhOhAM StmAMSM Of thil

OLD RELIABLE LINE
lakva fmJdlB Wburt Poftlaa^

CALIFORNIA

What euEaooes the beautv of fine fea
VIA'Tim
tures more than a clear skiu? Kveii pUiu
features are made utiraetive by a good
oouiplexioD. To secure this, purify your
Fortnightly Kxctfslons from Boston to Kan.
blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It has uo
Colorado, New andOldMexioo and<>ttfuruU,
equal. Prioe $1. Six bottles $5. Wurth in Puliuian
____
ToadM
oombluing
Comfort
__ _MuimuRiJ. YHewS excursions are
mfort and
$6 A bottle.
controlled
aud _
by the Bants Pe Com------------—
. |i- —.
—
circulars
—•------'-ingfull
jrivtng
full
, Pormaps.1
tualiuu rtumi
>TS, also lor frel
freight
Afliwer tliii QuMtloo.
Why do so uiauy people we sea around
us seem to prefer to suffer aud be made
S. W. MANNING,
tuUorable by ludigestiou, Coustipatioo,
Rwl. r. Bsat.,
Disaiueaa, l^oss of Appetits, Coming Up
U> WMlyl.. *•>•
of tbe Food, Yellow Skin, wbeo foi 700.
we will sell them Shiloh’s BrsUm VitilUer
lag ran.,.......
a^rautaed to cure them. Sold by H. fi.
.. all Kinds, al tba
lSiek|ir k Ca
Mall OfflM.

SANTA PB ROUTE

K

BootFriiBiL’i

FAMiB. KzinniA
Iftjroim

V**.

BT. FAOTX 97.8
—

end
ihTBBLa
------------------------------------- -

Chotr caw »jj
from OBZOAOO. OAXd>WBXX, I
and Z>OZ>Oa oirr. end Pnleoe OU
tweea OHIOAOO, wXOEOTA and B

■ MB SURB AMD GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
•

AMD YOU WILL FIND TJOB

£t3t9fixsT Stock k/tk Mmst fissoKtMMjrr
or Sooits Mtmm owjfMif ijf WaTMoriLLM,

Of Through Ooaehee, Bieepere. Free :
Ohalr Oere and (Bast of Mo- Blrnt
doUr between OCDCAXia DBS MtB
OEh BLUFF8 and OMAHA. WtthX^—Ing Ohalr Oer to HOBTH FLATCT QTsb). i
between 0HI0A(8O and DBBVBB, OOLOli
BPBXWOB and PUBBLO. Tla Bt 4oaepb. or t
see Otty and TeneiHii Bplendid Dminff 7*'“
went of Bt. JoMpa and TTanefis City. —
daOy, with Oboloa of BouCoe to ant
Litoe, Fortload. Loe Angetee end Boa
The XMreto line to eadvom POm** Feok. I ^
ton. Chirtea of the Oode, tbe Benitarimaa 4
Boenlo Orendenrs of Oolotodo,

via Tha Albert LeA Route.
Solid Xxpreae Trotne deity between Ohloossd
MlTinrenrlle end St. Paul, with TBBOUOi^
oUolng Chair Core (jnUDK to oo^ from
point# end Kanaig City. Throa#
kletper between Feefla. BplrlJX--------FaUa yie Book Tglend. The Fayorlta Xtol
Watertown. Bleax FeUe. the BuntmerBesorh^f
Bnnttng and Fishing Qrounde of tbe Moruir
The BbortXiinevte Beneen endKeskakMd
fSotlttiee totrerel to end from IndlanipoHa 9
oinneU and oChor Bouthom pointa
ForTloketo, Motto. Foldan, or deel
tkB. oppipet anyCoupon TlflketOfrb

B. 8Te JOHN,

^OHN BBBASTU

Qenl Manner.
0^nchliFato>4
ORIOAOOrnA^

THE BEST

*
SiUarwaro b largar than ean be found in any oiberaiore thU aide of Portland
and 1 will guaranUe to make prioea from 10 to W pereent lower than you get tbe oeiue artll
oJes eJoewhere.
Ibuyonly the WofCK^ and Warrimt Everythluirlobeaarepreaented. If yon went
to buy any kind of a Watoh, Gold or Silver, Ladlee or UenU’, go to Goodridire’a and n&v*
fron. »3 lo «. Aod for th. W
of .nrlhi.* 1. th?
iKT.
poeaibie prloeo, you do not want to spend time looking elsewhere.
^
SslAfTVt,
h April 1,
Roipember that Mr. Hutehinion. who U In my employ, has a reputation nneqaalled oi
Deer 6^trv;—Allow me to soy (hotlhe “L. F*\
watub-mokar. If yon wont agood job of wateh work, go to Goodridge’a.
^
Atwood's Bitter# beve been nsed In oerfitol
Ity (or saverol ysere with the moit MtlBlseWlI
resulu. and In ray oploloo U U lbs Mm JMkmm
tor BiHomtnttt, Sick fftadaeAr, Cbosf
Th# place to gwt the best goods, and the beet Job of work for the least money. Is at
end Gmtrot D^llUg ever ploeed ni^ tl
kit. Bui the best reeotnmendiMkMii ooD gtok
that In lose than IhfM years I have sold npwsfBI
k .
ot four gross of (ho mubs, and tbs folss ksWl
ISO
STRSZIT,
WA.TEB.'VTI.I.I!, -KrTFI
eoosuntfy Inersosed on the nwrlta of the aMAI
out olona.
Yours.
|
Cass. L. Oam, Draft (or Edwin Wooddfol

MEDlCjNEI

iiin^gu,sigi
85c. |tiul 81. at all druggists.

WATERVILLE, HE.

<; K ATKKII L-.COM FOUTINH.

HUNT’S REMEDY

COUCHS AND COLDS.

4,6,8 and 10

TliaDlraot Boutatoaodikom OHXOi

BOOK MLABP, DAVKMPOKT. DBS MOT
OOVKOXL BLUFFT------------------- * UV
FML WATBBTOWV,

lOLiO VESTIBULE EXPREMTRAII

MAVK WITH COILING MILK.

Vegetable

%

laeluding Liao* Root and Wooi Of th* 1

BlTor.

ICI

KNOWTHYM

_.THB 80ICNOK
____
A •dsnUfle and SUndord Popular Ifsdfesl Tresitss
on the Errors of Youth,Premotiirs Decline, Nsrvuus
and Physical Debility, imporltlM of the Blood.

Exhausted Vitality
Untold Miseries

Resolting from FoUy, Vloo, Ignorsnos, Excesses or
UveitoxsUon, Bnervallng and unfitting tbe vlcUin
for Work, Business, tlie Alsrriedorboclsl IleUtloa.
Avoid unskUlfu) jiretsiiders. Possess this
bindliu;, sub<ase.l, ful^^lL Price only ll.OO by
null, postpaid, coureoled in plain wropiier. Ulus'
trotlve I'lospeclus Brer, U you apply now. Tbs
dlstlngiiishsd author, Wm. fl. Porker, U. D., re
ceived LUe GOLD AND JR^VBLLBD MEDAL
Atom tho NalloniG Wediloal Asooelniloa for
ihia FHIEE B'SMAY mm NEUVOUB and
FUFHIOAL DBBILIT V.Dr.Psrkei'and aoorps
of Asolstont PhyaUisno may bo ooaoaltod. cooiadoatUlly, by nuU or In peroon, ot the offico of
TUB PBA%ODY M^IOAL INSTITUTE,
No* 4 Baianeh(M*,noaloa.Slaaa.,towboma’l
ordoro for booko or iottoro for odvioo ohonJd ho
diioctods^obuvo.

AMENTS WANTED
AiroSoSTtrSitho
OBoapooS, moot Cmm*

photo, AoUlboutto*

BtedlAly lUnstntod,
aud TtiRlLLUIO
UUTOBT mi

STANLEY’S

WwONDBRFUL
ADVSNTURM

AFRICA

AnM Ottl. Already oolllug iimnraSsf|r. O«Ui(0
Froo. SuppUeo onriwdD. ProfiU M to M prr
itig, lUw tanna. immoaoo ehanoo to «ola
----------• For Aral nhannv. oddroao *t oueo,

UinWAMD Bb6b.,

BMtoM.

1816. J

T eSroodridero’s*

,L

Fozoaorr. Mb., AmU a iMh
/W ^trs/—“L. F.** AtwwxrilMttaifjl
soDsidor a verv sces/toif medfalas Ibr TkNf*|
and Bronchial iroubUs. BavtfrM^thsailiatfl
a boosflt to ms. Tears, Mm. L b« Uioia. I

PUBLIC OPINION

NonwAT. Ml.. Marsh lA 1886. .
2>omr i
I have used the “Xw w»** Abl
-w_J*e BIttore and oonsldsr thsin irst-dsBB
for Spring BlUers. Tbsy tors done ms loSMI
-----'
RMpsetfnUy,
HosAfiB Goim- *

ELiSWOOO
Has settled the question at last, and the great
army of bread makers decide that C E. Mat LIVERY, HACK AND BOARlili
•TJkBUQf,
thews “Old Reliable” Brand of Family Flour ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILYBR
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis
factory. 1 his is our favorite brand of Family
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it.
GEO. JEWKtL, Pbop’k.

,,

G. E. MATTHEWS,
Cld Reliable” Corner Market.

HACKS rou FUMBBAL8. WBDD18QA>|
’ I'AUTIKS. MTO.
Also Borgse for lior^ Fnrtlss.
The Prop^tor'a peiwoonl ntteoUon glw „
LetUng mnd Boarding Uonee, Ordanlefral!
Btoblo or Uotol OAoo. Oftoo oooneetod by

r. ^f-A

